
9-line medevac request, 171, 173
ABC evaluation of victims

airway, 530–31
breathing, assessment and treatment of, 531–32
circulation, 532–35
orthopedic injuries, 647

abdominal problems. See gastrointestinal tract 
abdominal wounds, 505–6, 537–38
abrasions, 546
abrin, 474
abscesses, 349, 605
AC (acromioclavicular) separation, 660
acceleration, G LOC (G-induced loss of consciousness) 

due to, 185, 189–91
accessibility of expedition medical kit and components, 35
accidental injuries. See trauma; wound management 
acclimatization

to heat, 489
to high altitudes, 242–43

acetaminophen (paracetamol), 439–41
acetazolamide (diamox)

eyes, 564, 580
high altitude medicine, 242, 243, 248–49, 253, 260

Achilles tendinitis, 638–39
Achilles tendon rupture, 641
aching feet, 641
acids, 449–50, 575
ackee fruit, 475
Acosta, Jose de, 189
acromioclavicular (AC) separation, 660
ACTs (artemisinin-based combination therapies) for malaria, 

370, 445
acute keratitis, 582
acute mountain sickness (AMS), 187, 261, 244–49, 589–90
acute red eye, 573–79
acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), 519
acute respiratory infection (ARI), 181
acute urinary retention, 351
adsorption, 105
advanced trauma life support (ATLS), 8–9
adventure races. See also event medicine 

characteristics and rules, 295
defi ned, 294
historical background, 294–95
medical disqualifi cation from participation, 303
penalties for acceptance of medical assistance, 303

aeromedical evacuation, 192–93, 679–82, 693–707
chest wounds, 698
commercial assistance services, 705
dental emergencies, 698
diving-related illnesses, 699
DVT (deep vein thrombosis), 701
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 11–12
eye problems, 697, 700
fractures, 698, 701
gastrointestinal tract, 698

715

Index

government assistance, 705–7
heart/cardiovascular conditions, 700
hot loading and unloading, 680
lung problems, 698, 700
mass casualties, 703–5
middle ear problems, 697–98
modes of

certifi cation of aero-ambulances and pilots, 702
commercial aircraft, use of, 702–3
fi xed wing aircraft, 693, 702
rotary wing aircraft (helicopters), 693, 701–2

neurological conditions, 697, 700
physics of aerospace fl ight, 693

Boyle’s Law, 695
Dalton’s Law, 696
pressure reduction, 695–96
temperature reduction, 693–95

physiology in aerospace fl ight
decreased oxygen concentrations, effects of, 699–701
decreased pressure, effects of, 696–99

pregnancy and, 700–701
receiving facilities, 703
repatriation

of patients, 693
of remains, 707

sinus problems, 698
aerospace medicine, 184–95

acceleration, G LOC (G-induced loss of consciousness) 
due to, 185, 189–91

as practiced in U.S., 188
civilian AMEs (aviation medical examiners), 188
CRM (cockpit or crew resource management), 192
defi ned, 184
description and hazards of aerospace environment, 187–88
diving, fl ying after, 338, 343, 699
dysbarism/decompression problems, 191–92
environmental risks and mitigations, 185
future of, 195
historical development of, 184–87
human factors, accounting for, 192
hypoxia, 188–89
microgravity and space adaptation syndrome, 193
military fl ight surgeons, 188
selection standards for fl ight crews, 185, 186, 194
space medicine

LSAH (Longitudinal Study of Astronaut Health), 194–95
NASA, as practiced in, 188
preventive, 193–94
treatment of illness and injury in space, 194

space tourism, 195
spatial disorientation, 185, 189
sport pilot rule, 195
telemedicine in space, 307–8, 311
training in, 187

Afghanistan, 176, 177, 309, 498
African Cape buffalo, 383–84
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African tick-bite fever, 298–99
African trypanosomiasis, 221–22
AGE (arterial gas embolism), 329, 342, 587
age-related risks

AMS (acute mountain sickness) less common over 50, 244
children

as team members, 131–32
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 

515, 517, 518
Gray Baby Syndrome, 443
iron toxicity, 456–57

diarrhea, 356
elders

as team members, 28
expedition medical kit, 33
insurance, 150
special considerations regarding, 127–30

insurance exclusions, 150
needs assessment issues, 28, 33, 127–30, 131–32

AIDS/HIV, 132, 279, 291–92, 345–46
airplanes. See also aeromedical evacuation; aerospace 

medicine 
certifi cation as ambulances, 702
commercial aircraft used in aeromedical evacuation, 702–3
crashes, 76
fi xed wing aircraft used in aeromedical evacuation, 693, 702

AIRS (automated individualized respiratory support), 322
airway, 530–31, See also respiratory system 

drowning and submersion injuries, treatment of, 522–25
penetrating and explosive wounds, airway problems 

resulting from, 504–5
subterranean cavers, 238
tracheotomy, 531

AK-47s and AKMs, 495–97
Alaska Wilderness Classic, 294
alcohol and alcohol abuse. See also substance abuse 

animals, inebriated, attacks by, 381, 386
antabuse-like reactions to Coprinus mushrooms consumed 

with alcohol, 462
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 

preventing, 516
in marine environments, 280–83
toxic alcohols, 441–42
withdrawal and DTs, 282–83

Algeria, 176
alkali, 449–50, 575
alkalinization, urinary, for toxicologic patients, 439
allergies and allergic reactions, 344–45

anaphylaxis, 24, 344–45
angioedema, 344
conjunctivitis, 574
contact dermatitis, 349–50
immunizations, adverse reactions to, 41
rhinitis, allergic, 344
team members with history of, 21, 22, 24
urticaria or hives, 344

alligators, 391, 421
alphabet, phonetic, 142
alternative/local medicine, dealing with, 7
altitude. See high altitude medicine 
alum used for water treatment and purifi cation, 104–5
amaranth, 91
amebiasis, 213, 591
American bison, 382–83
American trypanosomiasis (Chagas’ disease), 227–29, 591
amnesic shellfi sh poisoning, 435
amoxicillin-clavulanate, 375

amphetamines, 442–43
amputations, 546, 669–70
AMS (acute mountain sickness), 187, 261, 244–49, 589–90
Amsler grid eye examinations, 570
Amundsen, Roald, 202, 595
amytriptyline, 443–44
anacondas, 392
analgesics. See anesthesia and pain medicine 
anaphylaxis, 24, 344–45, 401
Anderson, S. R., 200
anemia, 364, 443
anesthesia and pain medicine

ankle dislocations, 623–24
dental emergencies, 605, 607–8, 608
ingrown toenails, 631
orthopedic pain management, 652
wound management, 550–53

angioedema, 344
Angola, 177, 498
animal attacks, 374–92, See also marine and aquatic life; rabies; 

vector-borne diseases; venomous animals; specifi c 
animals, e.g. polar bears epidemiology of animal bites 
and injuries, 374

inebriated animals, 381, 386
infections following, 377
orthopedics and animal bites, 671
polar medicine, 204
preventing, 374–75

arthropods, 400
shark attacks, 419–20, 420
snakes, 405
stingray injuries and envenomation, 424
stone fi sh, 425–26
table of preventive measures for envenomation, 417

psychological problems following, 378
reporting, 375
skin and soft tissue conditions caused by bites from, 348
tetanus, 377
travel safety and contact with, 291
treatment following

antibiotics, 375–77, 377
emergency fi eld care of, 375
hospital evaluation and treatment, 375
wound management, 375–77

tropical diseases caused by direct contact with animals or 
persons, 215–16

zoonoses, 377
anion gap equation in toxicologic presentations, 437
antabuse-like reactions to Coprinus mushrooms consumed 

with alcohol, 462
Antarctica, 197–98, See also polar medicine 
anterior uveitis (iritis), 581–82
anthrax, 215–16
antibiotics

animal wounds, treatment of, 375–77, 377
blisters, infected, 616–17
dental emergencies, 605, 608
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 524–25
honey, antibacterial properties of, 375
orthopedic injuries, 653–54
penetrating and explosive wounds, 509
toxicology, 443
wound management, 558

anticholinergic agents, 453, 471
anticholinergic syndrome, 437
antidepressants, 443–44
antidotes for toxic agents, 439
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antifreeze, 441–42
antihistamines, 444
antimalarial agents, 444–45
antimicrobials, 358–59, 359–60
antipersonnel mines, 499
antitank mines, 499
antivan (lorazepam), 446
antivenins, 410, 412–13, 417
ants, stinging, 400–401
anxiety disorders, team members with history of, 22
aphrodisiacs, 459
aplastic anemia, 443
Aquamira, 115
Aquatabs, 111
aquatic life. See marine and aquatic life, hazardous 
arachnids, venomous, 402–4, See also venomous animals 
Arctic, 197–98, See also polar medicine 
ARDS (acute respiratory distress syndrome), 519
ARI (acute respiratory infection), 181
arms, injuries to, 660–61, See also extremity injuries 
Armstrong Line, 187
Armstrong, Harry G., 185
arsenic, 445–46, 459–60
artemisinin-based combination therapies (ACTs) for malaria, 

370, 445
arterial gas embolism (AGE), 329, 342, 587
arthritis, 652
arthropods, venomous, 400–405, See also venomous animals 
artifi cial colloids, 506–7
artifi cial tears, 563, 565
artiritis, temporal/giant cell, 573
ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), 459
Askew, E. Wayne, 83
Asperger’s Syndrome, team members with history of, 22
aspirin (salicylates), 459
assassin bugs, 227–29
assault rifl es, 495–97
assistance services

aeromedical evacuation
commercial services, 705
government assistance, 705–7

EMS (Emergency Medical Services)
drowning victims, 523–24
event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302
tactical and protective medicine, development of, 165

insurance, 146
SAR (search and rescue) services

divers, lost, 340–41
event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302

assumption of risk, legal doctrine of, 64–65
asthma

at high altitudes, 257–58
diving, fi tness for, 339–40
event medicine, 297
team members with history of, 21

astronauts. See aerospace medicine; National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration 

Atarax, 712
athlete’s foot, 634
ATLS (advanced trauma life support), 8–9
atovaquone-proguanil (Malarone), 367
autism, team members with history of, 22
automated individualized respiratory support (AIRS), 322
automobile accidents

as common cause of travel injuries, 78–79, 291
camels, 384
deer and elk, 382

kangaroos, 390
moose, 382

automobile products, toxicology of, 441–42
autumn crocus, 474–75
Avery, Tom, 83
avulsions, 546
Ayton, Jeff, 197
azalea, 474
azarcon, 459–60
azithromycin, 359, 375, 377

baboons, 381
bacitracin, 563
back injuries

in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

back pain, team members with history of, 22
Backer, Howard, 1, 98
bad air in caves, 234
bagging, 455
BAL (British Anti Lewisite), 446
Balkans, 176, 177
balloon fl ight, 184–85
banana or wandering spiders, 403–4
Bancroftian fi lariasis (elephantiasis), 219–20
bandaging/dressings, 556, 711, See also specifi c injuries and 

body parts 
barodontalgia (air pockets trapped in teeth), 606–7
barotrauma. See under diving 
barracuda, 420
barricade situations, 171
bartering medical items with local people, 36
bartonellosis, 226

b. bacilliformis, 226–27
b. henselae, 227
b. quintana (trench fever), 225

bats and bat guano, 380
histoplasmosis, 232–33
rabies, 233–34, 380
vampire bats, 380

Bauer, Louis, 185
bears, 204, 388–90
bee stings, 400–401
behavioral health issues. See psychological problems 
bejel (endemic syphilis), 217
Bell, R. I., 237
Benadryl (diphenhydramine), 35, 444, 711
benign paroxysmal dispositional vertigo (BPDV), 191
benzodiazepines, 283, 446
Bert, Paul, 185
betadine, 616
Beta-lactam antibiotics and Beta-lactamase inhibitors, 377
big cats, 386–88
birds, large, 390
birth control, 20, 130
Bisacodyl, 711
bismuth subsalycylate (Pepto-Bismol), 358
bison, 382–83
bites, 547, See also animal attacks; vector-borne diseases 
black bears, 389
black fl ies, 219–20, 220
Black henbane, 471
black toenail, 630–31
black widow spiders, 403
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bleach (sodium hypochlorite) used for water treatment and 
purifi cation, 110

blepharitis, 571
blisters, 612–22

blood-fi lled, 615
debridement, 615
deep blisters under calluses, 617
dehydration and electrolyte levels, 614
draining, 615
event medicine, 299–300
formation of, 613–14
gluing, 617
hot spots, 613, 641–42
infected, 615, 616–17
macerated feet, 616
patching, 615–16
post-event or expedition care, 644
preventing

friction, reducing, 614
hot spots, treatment of, 613
lubricants, 614

products for handling, 617–18
ruptured, 615
sterile wound dressings, 618
taping, 618–22
treatment, 614–22

blood clots
snakebites, 410, 412, 417
thrombosis, 254, 346, 701

blood in the eye
hyphema, traumatic, 581
retinal detachment, 584–85
retinal hemorrhage, 255–56, 590
subconjunctival hemorrhage, 583
vitreous hemorrhage, 584

blood loss
circulation, assessment and treatment of, 532–35
major extremity arterial hemorrhage, 540
penetrating or explosive wounds, due to, 506–9

blood pressure problems
at high altitudes, 242–43, 258–59
monitoring blood pressure in subterranean environments, 

238
palpation, estimating blood pressure by, 37, 38
team members with history of, 24

blood under the nail
black toenail, 630–31
subungual hematoma, 664

bloodborne pathogens, 345–46, See also hepatitis; HIV/AIDS 
blood-fi lled blisters, 615
blue-ringed octopus, 426
boats and ships. See marine medicine 
body armor, 165, 501–2
body repatriation, 71–72, 150, 707
body signals, reading, 133
boiling water, 102–3, 103
bombs. See hostile geopolitical environments; penetrating and 

explosive wounds 
bone fractures. See fractures 
bone injuries. See orthopedics 
Bonnington, Chris, 1
Borgwardt, R. E., 237
Bosnia, 498
botulism, 446–47
Boulware, D. R., 31, 98
boutonneuse fever (tick typhus), 224
boutonniere deformity, 664

box jellyfi sh, 427–29
Boy Scouts of America Florida Sea Base scuba program, 28
Boyle’s Law, 324, 327, 342, 695
BPDV (benign paroxysmal dispositional vertigo), 191
brain injuries. See neurological conditions 
brand names, use of, 712
breathing, assessment and treatment of, 531–32, See also 

airway; respiratory system 
bristle worm, 431–32
British Anti Lewisite (BAL), 446
bronchiospasm, exercise-induced, 257–58
bronchitis at high altitudes, 255
bronchoconstriction, cold-induced, 487
brown bears, 388–89, 390
brown widow spiders, 403
brucellosis, 211–12
Bruck’s membrane, 584
BTOA (National Tactical Offi cers Association), 165
buffalo, 382–83, 383–84
Buhlmann, 237
bulk issues

food supplies, 95
medical equipment, 35
telemedicine equipment, 314

bulk ration planning, NOLS, 93–95
bull sharks, 418
bullet ant stings, 400
bullets. See also fi rearms; penetrating and explosive wounds 

fragmented, 503–4
removal of, 503
types of, 492–94, 496

bupivacaine hydrochloride (sensorcaine, marcaine), 605, 607
burns

chemical, 278, 449–50, 574, 575
defi ned, 546
electrical, 278–79, 346–47
eyes and eyelids, 574, 575
from caustic agents, 449–50
heat-related, 278–79
in marine environments, 278–79
lightning, 347
sunburn, 350

eyelids, 574
in polar medicine, 203
on marine expeditions, 278

bursitis
defi ned, 652
of the foot, 639
olecranon, 662
retrocalcaneal bursitis (Haglund’s deformity), 628

Buruli ulcer, 213–14

cadmium, 459–60
caffeine, 447–48
CAGE (cerebral air embolism) while diving, 329
calcium hypochlorite (dry chlorine), 110
Callahan, Michael V., 397
calluses, 634–35
Cambodia, 177, 178, 498
camels, 384
camp hygiene. See sanitation 
campylobacter jejuni/coli, 355
Canadian Defense and Civil Institute of Environmental 

Medicine (DCIEM) Manual, 237
candirú (toothpick fi sh), 391–92
canines, 380–81
Cape buffalo, 383–84
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capillaritis, 636
Capsicum annuum (chile pepper or jalapeno), 470–71
capsicum oleoresin or pepper spray, 168, 388
capsulitis (metatarsalgia), 628–29
car accidents

as common cause of travel injuries, 78–79, 291
camels, 384
deer and elk, 382
kangaroos, 390
moose, 382

car products, toxicology of, 441–42
carbamates, 455–56
carbamide peroxide 6.5% otic drops, 711
carbocaine, 607
carbohydrate requirements, 90–92
carbon dioxide toxicity under pressure in diving, 331, 342
carbon monoxide poisoning, 204, 245–46, 448–49
cardioactive glycosides, 459, 472–74
cardiopulmonary problems. See heart/cardiovascular 

conditions; respiratory system 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), 509–10, 522–23
care under fi re (CUF), 168–69
carpal tunnel syndrome, 663
Carter, David, 13
cassowaries, 390
castor beans, 474
catamounts, 388
caterpillars, 402
catheterization, 238, 483
cat-scratch disease, 387
caustic agents, 449–50
cauterization, 412, 630
caving. See subterranean medicine 
CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention), 33, 81, 

144, 159, 160, 279
celebrations in hostile geopolitical environments, 177
cellulitis

as skin condition, 348–49, 349
gum abscesses or swellings, 605
postseptal orbital cellulitis, 572
preseptal orbital cellulitis, 572

Celox, 540
Center for Innovative Medicine and Technology (CIMIT), 

310–11, 320
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 33, 81, 

144, 159, 160, 279
centipedes, 401–2
central nervous system in older people, 129
cephalexin, 654
cephalosporin, 377, 509
cerebral injuries. See neurological conditions 
cervical cord injuries

back pain, team members with history of, 22
in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

Chagas’ disease (American trypanosomiasis), 227–29, 591
chalazion, 571
charcoal used for water treatment and purifi cation, 105
Chechnya, 176, 177
checkpoints, 176
chemical burns, 278, 449–50, 574, 575
chemical pesticides, 453–54, 455–56, 459
chemical warfare agents, 453–54, 455–56
chest pain, team members with history of, 24
chest wounds, 505, 536–37, 698

chickenpox (varicella), 44
chilblains, 487, 641
children

as team members, 131–32
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 515, 

517, 518
Gray Baby Syndrome, 443
iron toxicity, 456–57

chile pepper, 470–71
chimpanzees, 381
China, 177
Chitosan dressing, 508–9
chlamydia (traucoma), 591
chlonorchiasis, 212
chloramphenicol, 443
chlordiazepoxide, 283
chlorination of water, 110, 109–11, 113
chlorine dioxide (ClO2), 114–15, 115
chloroquine, 363, 367, 444–45
cholera, 45–46, 181, 355, 359
cholinergic syndrome, 437, 455–56
choroidal rupture and detachment, 584
chromium, 459–60
chronic conditions. See also specifi c condition 

infectious diseases, 25
pulmonary disease, 25
stability of, 23

ciguatera poisoning, 433
Cimetidine, 712
CIMIT (Center for Innovative Medicine and Technology), 

310–11, 320
ciprofl oxacin, 3, 358, 359, 375, 654
circulation, assessment and treatment of, 532–35
Cis-Lunar rebreathers, 235
citrus used for water treatment and purifi cation, 117
clarifi cation techniques for turbid water, 103–4, 104
classifi cation

of conditions in event medicine, 301–2
of DCS levels (decompression sickness or, 332–33, 342, 343
of expedition, 123, 125
of eye injuries, 583
of physical activities involved in expedition, 123–24, 

125–26, 133
of team members, 124, 128
of tendon and ligament injuries, 637

claw toes, 631
clindamycin, 377, 509
clinical fundamentals, reliance on, 7
closure of wounds

primary closure, 555–56
secondary closure by epithelialization and granulation, 556
techniques, 556
tertiary closure (delayed primary closure), 556

clothing
cold-weather, 483–84
exposure of patient for examination in austere 

environments, 536
footwear, modifying, 644
hot-weather, 490
immobilization techniques, improvised, 686–87
snowblindness, preventing, 591

Clotrimazole cream, 711
coagulation-fl occulation as water treatment, 104–5, 111
coagulopathy in snakebite victims, 410, 412, 417
Coartem, 370
Coast-to-Coast adventure race, New Zealand, 294
cocaine, 450
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cockpit or crew resource management (CRM) in aerospace 
medicine, 192

Colca Canyon, Peru, 151
colchicines, 474–75
cold, 126, 479, See also high altitude medicine; hypothermia; 

polar medicine 
bronchoconstriction, 487
chilblains, 487, 641
clothing, 483–84
conditions and injuries resulting from, 199, 203
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury in cold 

water, 519–21
foot problems due to, 642–43
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
frostnip, 486
marine medicine, 275
methods of heat transfer, 479–81
nonfreezing cold injuries, 487
pernio, 487
physiology of human thermal regulation, 479–81
prioritizing of body parts in, 481
river rot, 487
shelter, 484
subterranean medicine, 234
sweating, 480
trenchfoot, 487, 643
urticaria, 487

cold therapy for foot problems, 623, 644–45
Colle’s fracture of the wrist, 662
colloids, 506–7
Colombia, 176
Columbus, Christopher, 83
combat medicine. See hostile geopolitical environments; 

penetrating and explosive wounds; tactical, protective, 
and operational medicine 

comfort foods, 96
commercial assistance services. See assistance services 
common medical problems, 344–51, See also allergies and 

allergic reactions; burns; diarrhea; heart/cardiovascular 
conditions; skin and soft tissue conditions 

bloodborne pathogens, 345–46
common occurrence of, 4, 7
electrical injuries, 278–79, 346–47
epistaxis (nosebleed), 10, 347–48
event medicine, 295–96, 296–97, 307
expectations regarding, 4, 17
gastroenteritis, 348
heat rash, 350, 636
in marine medicine, 272
in polar medicine, 198–200
incident rates, 38
lightning strikes, 347
personal medical kits for, 17
poison ivy, oak, and sumac, 350
tactical, protective, and operational medicine, 172, 173
tendon and ligament injuries to the foot, 637
thrombosis/embolisms, 254, 346
travel risks, 77, 152–53
tropical medicine, major diseases of, 206, 208
urological problems, 350–51

common sense, value of, 2
communication systems, 134–39, See also telemedicine 

basic tools required for medical purposes, 138–39
capabilities required for, 138
choosing equipment and services, 135, 137–38

cost issues, 135, 138
customs, getting equipment through, 138
data rates, 317
divers, lost, search and rescue procedures for, 340–41
environmental and geographic factors, 137
event medicine, 301–2, 302–3
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 12, 134, 135–36, 137
glossary, 140
manuals, 135–36
marine medicine, 267–70
medical records, 137
nature and purpose of expedition, considering, 136–37
phonetic alphabet, 142
polar medicine, 203
requirements vs. resources, 135
use of equipment, 137
written plan, 135–36

COMNAP (Council of Managers of National Antarctic 
Programs), 201

compartment syndrome, 541, 670–71
complications. See under specifi c illness or injury 
component or conjugate vaccines, 41
compression dressings for snakebites, 411–12, 417
cone shells, 427
confrontation visual fi eld examination, 570
conjugate or component vaccines, 41
conjunctivitis

allergic, 574
bacterial, 574–75
foreign substances and chemicals causing, 575–76
viral, 576

Consolazio, C. F., 87
constipation, 96, 128
constrictive snakes, 392
contact dermatitis, 349–50
contact lenses, 566

at high altitudes, 256
diving with, 587
red eye symptoms, 576–77

contraception, 20, 130
contributory negligence, 58–59
controlled substances, abusing. See also specifi c drugs 

drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 
preventing, 516

in marine environments, 280–83
controlled substances, as medication. See medications 
Cook, James, 197, 198
co-participant liability, 59
Coprinus mushrooms, 462
coral cuts and stings, 429–30
corneal abrasions, 577
corneal edema, 590
corneal erosion, 578
corns, 635
coronary conditions. See heart/cardiovascular conditions 
corrective eye surgery

diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

cortical blindness at high altitudes, 256
corticosteroids, 524
cost issues

communication systems, 135, 138
expedition physician’s consideration of, 4

cougars, 388
cough at high altitudes, 255
Council of Managers of National Antarctic Programs 

(COMNAP), 201
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Coverlet Bandage Strips, 710
COX-2 inhibitors or coxibs, 459
Coxwell, Henry Tracey, 185
coyotes, 380
CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation), 509–10, 522–23
creatine, 459
creative thinking, importance of, 4
crew or cockpit resource management (CRM) in aerospace 

medicine, 192
cricothyridotomy, 13
CRM (cockpit or crew resource management) in aerospace 

medicine, 192
Croatia, 176, 498
crocodiles, 391, 421
cross-therapeutic and multifunctional items, use of, 35, 38
crown of thorns, 431
cruises. See marine medicine 
crush injuries to extremities, 540–41, 671
crystal meth, 442–43
crystalloids, 506–7
CS (orthochlorobenzylidene malononitrile) or tear gas, 168
c-spine injuries

back pain, team members with history of, 22
in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

Cuba, 405
CUF (care under fi re), 168–69
cultural issues for expedition physicians, 5–7, 16, See also local 

populations 
customs services

communication equipment, 138
medical supplies, 4–5

cutis marmarata (decompression rash), 334, 342
cyanide, 450–51
cyclic antidepressants, 443–44
cyclopeptide-containing mushrooms, 460–61
cystic echinococcosis, 217

dacriosystitis, 573
Dalton’s Law, 324, 342, 696
DALY (disability-adjusted life year), 206
data glove, 320–21
DCIEM (Canadian Defense and Civil Institute of 

Environmental Medicine) Manual, 237
DCS (decompression sickness or. See under diving 
DDT, 455–56
De Quervain’s Tenosynovitis, 664
Deadly nightshade, 471
death of team member

body repatriation, 71–72, 150, 707
survivor syndrome, 154

debridement, 554–55
animal attacks, wounds from, 376
blisters, 615
penetrating and explosive wounds, 503
plantar warts, 636

Decadron (dexamethasone), 247, 249, 253, 260, 713
decompression sickness (DCS). See under diving 
decontamination

tear gas and pepper spray in tactical medicine, 168
toxicologic patients, 438–39

deep vein thrombosis (DVT), 346, 701
deer, 382
DEET (N,N-Diethyl-3-methylbenzamide), 348, 365, 451–52
dehydration. See also water, drinking 

at high altitudes, 242
blisters and electrolyte levels, 614
during tactical operations, 173
event medicine, 297–98
gastroenteritis, 348
heat-related, 490
hyponatremia, 297–98
hypothermia, 484
in polar environments, 203
marine medicine, 277–78
oral rehydration solution, recipe for, 277–78, 359
oximetry monitors, 320
preventative rehydration, 172, 173, 359, 490
sweating, 480, 487–88

dehydroepiandrosterone, 459
delirium tremens (DTs), 282–83
demonstrations, 177
Denali (Mount McKinley), 11, 13
Denavir (pencyclavir) cream, 713
dengue fever, 218–19
dental emergencies, 595–609

aeromedical evacuation, 698
anesthesia and pain medicine, 605, 607–8, 608
antibiotics, 605, 608
barodontalgia (air pockets trapped in teeth), 606–7
crowns, fi llings, or bridges, lost, 605
dentures, broken, 605
designation of responsibility for, 596–97
expedition medical kit, 608–9
expedition physician’s knowledge of dentistry, 10–11
extraction of teeth, 606
fractured teeth, 600–604
glossary, 609
infections, 605

gum abscess or swelling, 605
mouth ulcers, 605–6
pericornitis, 606
pulpitis or pulpal abscesses, 605

infi ltration, injection by, 607
local populations, assisting, 595, 596
marine medicine, 283–84
medical histories, 597–98
nerve blocks, 607
nerves of the head, anatomy of, 610
planning and preparation for, 595–96
preventive care

during the expedition, 598–99
pre-trip, 595

trauma
fractured teeth, 600–604
luxation (complete tooth lost), 604
medical record of, 604–5
physical exams following, 600
to oral mucosa and skin, 599–600

Deployment Health Clinical Center, 160
depression, team members with history of, 22, 24
dermatitis and dermatology. See skin and soft tissue conditions 
desoximetasone (Topicort) ointment, 713
dexamethasone (Decadron), 247, 249, 253, 260, 713
diabetes

diving, fi tness for, 340
drowning victims, 523
team members with history of, 24–25

diagnostics. See also telemedicine, and specifi c illnesses and 
injuries 

body signals, reading, 133
clinical fundamentals, reliance on, 7
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diagnostics...(cont.)
continuous monitoring, importance of, 28–29
diarrhea, etiologic diagnosis of, 356
differences from normal presentation in expedition 

situations, 14
Digital Diagnostic Glove or data glove, 320–21
expedition medical kit items, 37–38
Medic Triage Assist, 321
ultrasound and ultrasonic systems, 321–22

diamox (acetazolamide)
eyes, 564, 580
high altitude medicine, 242, 243, 248–49, 253, 260

diarrhea, 353–60, See also dehydration 
age-related risk of, 356
antimicrobials, 358–59, 359–60
campylobacter jejuni/coli, 355
cholera, 355, 359
common causes of, 362
complications, 360
diagnosis, etiologic, 356
EAEC (enteroaggravative E. coli), 354–55
epidemiology, 356–57
ETEC (enterotoxigenic E. coli), 353, 354, 359
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 8
food and water supply, 357
in hostile geopolitical environments, 181
medications

as treatment, 359–60
preventative, 357–59

Pepto-Bismol (bismuth subsalycylate), 358
prevention, 362, 357–59
probiotics, 358
protozoa causing, 355–56
return from expedition, team members ill after, 156
Rotavirus, 355
sanitation as means of preventing, 118–20
shellfi sh poisoning, 435
shigella and salmonella, 355
symptoms of, 353–54
treatment of, 359–60
vaccines, 359
viruses, 355

diazepam (valium), 283, 446
diclofenac, 563
dieffenbachia, 470–71
diet generally. See nutrition and food supply 
Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs), National Academy of 

Sciences, 90
dietary supplements, 459

aphrodisiacs, 459
cardioactive glycosides and digoxin-like compounds, 459
creatine, 459
dehydroepiandrosterone, 459
echinacea, 459
ephedra (Ma Huang), 459
ginseng, 459
herbal medications, 459
metals, 459–60
St. John’s Wort, 443–44, 459
vitamins

dietary requirements, 90, 92
toxicology, 459

Digital Diagnostic Glove or data glove, 320–21
digitalis and digoxin, 452–53, 459
dingoes, 380
diphenhydramine (Benadryl), 35, 444, 711
diphtheria, 41–42
disability, long-term, caused by tropical diseases, 206–7

disability, neurological, assessment of, 535–36
disability-adjusted life year (DALY), 206
dislocations

ankles, 622–26, 667–68
defi ned, 652
elbows, 661–62
fi ngers, 689
hand, PIP (proximal interphalangeal) dislocation of, 663
hip, 665
improvised techniques for handling, 689–90
knees, 666–67
of the foot, 622–26
patellas, 666–67
shoulder injuries, 657–60, 689–90

displaced persons, 180–81
disqualifying conditions, 27–28, 303
diving, 324–42

aeromedical evacuation and, 699
AGE (arterial gas embolism), 329, 342, 587
barodontalgia (air pockets trapped in teeth), 606–7
barotrauma

avoidance of ear barotrauma, 342
defi ned, 325
ear squeeze, 589
inner ear, 328, 342
mask squeeze, 588–89
middle ear, 327–28
pulmonary (PBT), 328–29
sinus, 328

Boy Scouts of America Florida Sea Base scuba program, 28
Boyle’s Law, 324, 327, 342
CAGE (cerebral air embolism), 329
close proximity location procedures, 340–41
Dalton’s Law, 324, 342
DCS (decompression sickness or, 328, 331–32, 332–33, 

333–34, 334–35, 335–37, 335–37, 337–38, 338, 339, 342, 
343, 429, 587

distant location procedures, 341
ear issues

avoidance of ear barotrauma, 342
ear squeeze, 589
external ear problems (otitis externa or swimmer’s ear), 

326–27
inner ear barotrauma, 328, 342
inner ear DCS, 328, 342
middle ear barotrauma, 327–28
structure of ear, 325–26, 342

eye problems, 587–89
fi tness to dive, 338–40, 343
fl ying after diving, 338, 343, 699
gas toxicity under pressure, 329

carbon dioxide, 331, 342
nitrogen (inert gas) narcosis, 330–31
oxygen, 329–30, 342

gauge pressure, 324
Henry’s Law, 325, 342
in high altitude caves, 237
in subterranean caves, 237, 235–37
mask squeeze, 588–89
physics and physiology of, 324–25
preexisting eye issues and recent surgery, 589
search and rescue procedures, 340–41
SPK (superfi cial punctuate keratitis), 587–88

diving refl ex, 516
dizziness, syncope, or vertigo

at high altitudes, 254
BPDV (benign paroxysmal dispositional vertigo), 191
team members with history of, 22, 25
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doctors
law enforcement or combat team doctors, 171–72

documentation. See medical histories; medical records 
and reports 

dogs, 380–81
Domeboro’s solution, 327
Donner Party, 84
Donner, Howard J., 1
Doolittle, James, 185
doxepine, 443–44
doxycycline, 358, 359, 367, 370, 712
dracunculiasis (guinea worm infection), 214
dressings/bandaging, 556, 711, See also specifi c injuries and 

body parts 
drinking water. See dehydration; water, drinking; water 

treatment and purifi cation 
Drinkwell, 110
DRIs (Dietary Reference Intakes), National Academy of 

Sciences, 90
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 274–75, 

515–26
antibiotics, 524–25
ARDS, 519
children, 515, 517, 518
CPR, 522–23
defi nitions

diving refl ex, 516
drowning, 516
immersion syndrome, 516
near-drowning, 516
secondary drowning or post-immersion syndrome, 516
submersion injury, 516
wet vs. dry drowning, 516

ethnic/racial factors, 517
gender factors, 517
HYPER treatment, 525
hyperventilation, 518, 525
hypothermia

deliberate hypothermia to preserve brain function, 525
in cold water temperatures, 519–21, 523

in contaminated water, 519
in fresh vs. salt water, 518–19
incidence of, 517–18
intubation, 523–24
IVF therapy, 523
medications, 523, 524–25
PEEP (Positive-End Expiratory Pressure), 523–24
prevention, 515–16
process of drowning, 521–22
prognostic criteria, 525–26
risk factors, 517–18
swimming ability, 515, 517
treatment, 522–25
underlying causes, 517

drug abuse. See also alcohol and alcohol abuse; medications; 
specifi c drugs 

drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 
preventing, 516

in marine environments, 280–83
drugs. See medications 
dry chlorine (calcium hypochlorite), 110
dry eyes, 579–83
dry vs. wet drowning, 516
DTs (delirium tremens), 282–83
duck-billed platypus, 390–91, 397, 405
Duckworth, John, 129
DUMBELS, 437, 455–56, 461–62
Dunckel, G. M., 200

DVT (deep vein thrombosis), 346, 701
dysbarism/decompression problems in aerospace, 191–92

EAEC (enteroaggravative E. coli), 354–55
ear problems

aeromedical evacuation and middle ear problems, 697–98
hearing of older people, 129
otitis externa or swimmer’s ear, 326–27
team members with history of infections, 25

eating disorders, team members with history of, 25
ebullism, 187
echinacea, 459
echinococcosis, 217
Eco-Challenge adventure race, 294, 298
economic issues

communication systems, 135, 138
expedition physician’s consideration of, 4
tropical diseases, economic effects of, 207

Ecstasy, 442–43
edema

angioedema, 344
at high altitudes

HACE (high altitude cerebral edema), 187, 245, 261, 
249–50

HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 187, 251–54, 
261

peripheral edema, 254–55
reentry pulmonary edema, 254

corneal edema, 590
eels

electric eels, 392
moray eels, 421–22

EEMMA (extended electromagnetic medical advisor), 
321–22

Egypt, 498
Einthoven, 307
Einthoven, Willem, 307
EKC (epidemic keratoconjunctivitis), 576
elbows, injuries to, 661–62, See also extremity injuries 
elders

as team members, 28
expedition medical kit, 33
insurance, 150
special considerations regarding, 127–30

electric eels, 392
electrical injuries, 278–79, 346–47
electrolysis as means of water disinfection, 114
electrolytes. See dehydration 
elemental mercury, 458–59
elephantiasis, 219–20
elephants, 385–86
elk, 382
embolisms/thrombosis, 254, 346, 701
Emergency Medical Services (EMS). See also search and rescue 

(SAR) services 
Emergency Medical Services (EMS)

drowning victims, 523–24
event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302
tactical and protective medicine, development of, 165

emergency position indicating radio beacons (EPIRBs), 12, 340, 
341

employment issues
legal considerations, 60, 70–71
local staff, medical treatment for, 16
tort liability/negligence claims regarding hiring or use of 

inexperienced staff, 60
EMS. See Emergency Medical Services 
emus, 390
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encephalitis
Japanese (JE), 45–46, 218–19
tick-borne (TBE), 50–52
tsetse fl ies and African trypanosomiasis, 221–22

endemic syphilis (bejel), 217
endophthalmitis, 579–80
energy bars, 96
energy requirements. See nutrition and food supply 
enteric fever (typhoid), 52, 206, 210–11
enteroaggravative E. coli (EAEC), 354–55
enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), 353, 354, 359
envenoming. See venomous animals 
environmental and geographic factors

altitude, 126
communication systems, 137
expedition medical kit and, 33
immunizations, 40
malaria, geographic distribution of, 363
medical conditions associated with, 8
needs assessment, 126
nutritional requirements, 84–86
rescue skills and, 12
telemedicine in environmental extremes, 317
venomous animals by region, 417
water treatment and purifi cation, 101
wound management, 544–45

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) water treatment and 
purifi cation standards, 101–2

ephedra, 459
epicondylitis, lateral (tennis elbow), 662
epidemic keratoconjunctivitis (EKC), 576
epidemic typhus, 224–25
epidemiology. See common medical problems, and under 

specifi c topics, e.g. polar medicine, or specifi c illness or 
injury 

epilepsy
aeromedical evacuation and, 700
diving, fi tness for, 340
piranha attacks following seizures, 392

epinephrine, 345, 401
Epipen (Twinject), 713
EPIRBs (emergency position indicating radio beacons), 12, 340, 

341
episcleritis, 580
epistaxis (nosebleed), 10, 347–48
epithelialization and granulation, closure of wounds by, 556
equipment, medical, for expedition. See expedition medical kit 
Erb, Blair Dillar, 123
Erickson, Timothy B., 436
ETEC (enterotoxigenic E. coli), 353, 354, 359
Ethiopia, 181
ethnic/racial factors in drowning, near-drowning, and 

submersion injury, 517
ethylene glycol, 441–42
etiology. See under specifi c illness or injury 
evacuation. See rescue and evacuation 
evaluation of team members. See needs assessment/screening; 

selection standards 
event medicine, 294–304

adventure races as model for
characteristics and rules, 295
defi ned, 294
historical background, 294–95
medical disqualifi cation from participation, 303
penalties for acceptance of medical assistance, 303

asthma and other respiratory problems, 297
blisters, 299–300

classifi cation of injuries and illnesses, 301–2
communications, 301–2, 302–3
dehydration and hyponatremia, 297–98
EMS, availability/capabilities of, 296, 301, 302
endemic diseases, exposure to, 298–99
equipment and supplies, 300–301, 307
foot injuries and conditions, 299–300, 643–44
high altitude sickness, 297
incidence of illness and injury, 295–96, 296–97, 307
IVF (intravenous fl uids) rule, 303, 307
legal considerations, 303–4
logistics challenges, 302
mass gatherings, types of, 295–96
medical personnel on site, 301
medical support plan, developing, 296
trauma, 299
vector-borne diseases, 298–99

Everest
1953 British expedition, 254
1963 American expedition, 1
1982 American Medical Research Expedition, 254
1997 NOVA expedition, 13

exercise-induced bronchiospasm, 257–58
Exley, Sheck, 237
expectations regarding level of available medical care, 37
expedition medical kit, 30–38, 709

accessibility issues, 35
blister care products, 617–18
dental emergencies, 608–9
diagnostic items, 37–38
environmental factors affecting, 33
event medicine equipment and supplies, 300–301, 307
expectations regarding level of available medical care, 37
eye problems, 562–66
foot problems, 645–46
high altitude medicine, 260
improvising with items in, 38
legal considerations, 69
length of trip and, 33–34
list of supplies, 38, 709
marine medicine, 270–72
modularization of, 38, 709
multifunctional and cross-therapeutic components, 35, 38
needs assessment of medical conditions of team 

members, 33
non-Rx oral medication module, 712
orthopedics, 671–72
penetrating and explosive wounds, 510–11
polar medicine, 202–3
preservation of supplies, 38, 37, 202–3
product liability as to, 60–61
purpose/goal of expedition and, 30–32
rescue time and, 34
restocking options, 34, 36–37
Rx injectable medication module, 714
Rx oral/topical medication module, 713
security issues, 36
size of group and, 34–35
specialized treatment modules, 1
subterranean caves, 237, 238–39
table of factors to consider, 38
topical bandaging module, 711
toxicology, 439
training of team members and, 32–33
venomous animals, 399
weight and bulk, considering, 35
wound management, 545–46
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expedition members. See team members 
expedition physicians and medical staff, 1–18

alternative/local medicine, dealing with, 7
basic medical skills required of, 7–11
burnout, preventing, 17
clinical fundamentals, reliance on, 7
common sense, value of, 2
common/simple problems, expecting, 4, 7, 17
communication systems, basic knowledge of, 12, 134, 

135–36, 137
control issues, 5
cost issues, 4
creative thinking, importance of, 4
cultural issues for, 5–7, 16
customs, carrying medical supplies through, 4–5
dental emergencies, responsibility for, 10–11, 596–97
event medicine, 301
fi tness and expedition skills, 13–14
for marine expeditions, 266–67
improvisational techniques, 13
inventorying and restocking medical supplies, 15
language problems, dealing with, 6
limitations

on care providable, 3, 7
on medical supplies, 3
on risk prediction, 3–4

local staff, caring for, 16
medical records, keeping, 15–16
medication guidelines, general, 4
monitoring team members, 14
non-team members, treating, 16
nutritional concerns, 15
polar medicine, selection and training for, 201–2
pre-expedition considerations for, 14–15
rescue and evacuation

knowledge of basic concepts and skills, 11–12
preplanning for, 15

sanitation, importance of, 15, 95–96
standard-of-care issues for, 16–17
temperamental requirements, 14
training for

aerospace medicine, 187
communication systems, 12, 134, 135–36, 137
polar medicine, selection and training for, 201–2
telemedicine equipment, 314, 317
wound management, 545

unfamiliar medications, dealing with, 6
variables of particular expedition, considering, 2

expedition-type events. See event medicine 
Explorers Club, New York City, 35, 38, 309
explosives. See penetrating and explosive wounds 
extended electromagnetic medical advisor (EEMMA), 321–22
extremity injuries, 539–42, See also foot problems; fractures; 

hands and fi ngers; orthopedics 
amputations, 546, 669–70
ankles, 611–12, 667–69
arms, 660–64
carpal tunnel syndrome, 663
compartment syndrome, 541, 670–71
crush injuries, 540–41, 671
elbows, 661–62
forearms, 662
hips, 664–65
knees, 666–67
lower leg (tibia and fi bula), 667
nail injuries

black toenail, 630–31

fungal infections, 632–33
ingrown nail (onychocryptosis or paronychia), 631–32, 664
subungual hematoma, 664
trimming toenails properly to avoid, 633

shoulders, 657–60
splinting

lower extremities, 655–56
upper extremities, 655

sprains and strains, 611–12, 651, 668–69
thigh/femur, 665–66
wrists, 662–63

eye problems, 562–93
aeromedical evacuation, 697, 700
Amsler grid, 570
at high altitude, 250, 255–57, 589–91
blepharitis, 571
blood in the eye

hyphema, traumatic, 581
retinal detachment, 584–85
retinal hemorrhage, 255–56, 590
subconjunctival hemorrhage, 583
vitreous hemorrhage, 584

burns, thermal or chemical, 574, 575
chalazion, 571
choroidal rupture and detachment, 584
classifi cation of orbital injuries, 583
conjunctivitis

allergic, 574
bacterial, 574–75
foreign substances and chemicals causing, 575–76
viral, 576

contact lenses
at high altitudes, 256
diving with, 587
red eye symptoms, 576–77

corneal abrasions, 577
corneal edema, 590
corneal erosion, 578
corneal ulcers, 578–79
corrective surgery

diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

cortical blindness, 256
dacriosystitis, 573
diving problems, 587–89
drops, instilling, 563
dry eyes, 579–83
elders, 129
endophthalmitis, 579–80
episcleritis, 580
expedition medical kit, 562–66
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 10
foreign bodies in the eye

corneal and conjunctival, 577–78
intraocular, 587

fractures, orbital, 585
giant cell/temporal artiritis, 573
glaucoma

acute angle closure, 580
at altitude, 257
traumatic, 581

glossary of eye anatomy, 566
hyphema, traumatic, 581
intraocular gas bubbles, 256
iritis (anterior uveitis), 581–82
keratitis

acute, 582
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eye problems (cont.)
corneal ulcers, 578–79
herpes simplex, 580–81
snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar 

keratitis), 13, 203–4, 590–91
SPK (superfi cial punctuate keratitis), 575, 587–88

lacerations, 586
local populations, 592
maculopathy, traumatic, 585
medications, topical and systemic, 562–64
migraines, ocular, 585
ocular motility abnormalities, 256
ointments, applying, 564
penetrating injuries, 586
perforating injuries, 586–87
periorbital infl ammations, 571–73
peripheral vision, testing, 570
personal supplies, 562, 565–66
photopsia (light fl ashes), 584, 585
physical exams

anatomical, 566–69
vision testing, 569–71

pinhole vision, 569
postseptal orbital cellulitis, 572
preseptal orbital cellulitis, 572
pseudotumor, orbital, 573
pterygium, 582–83
red eye, acute, 573–79
rescue and evacuation, situations requiring, 591–92, 592
retinal detachment, 584–85
retinal hemorrhage, 255–56, 590
ruptured globe, 587
scotopsia (opaque spots), 584, 585
snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar keratitis), 

13, 203–4, 590–91
SPK (superfi cial punctuate keratitis), 575, 587–88
subconjunctival hemorrhage, 583
traumatic damage

closed globe injuries, 583–85
conjunctivitis, foreign substances and chemicals causing, 

575–76
corneal and conjunctival foreign bodies, 577–78
fractures, orbital, 585
glaucoma, 581
hyphema, traumatic, 581
open globe injuries, 585–87

tropical environments, 591
vision testing, 569–71
vitreous hemorrhage, 584

FAA (Federal Aviation Administration). See aeromedical 
evacuation; aerospace medicine 

facilities, medical. See expedition medical kit 
failure to warn claims, 60–61
falls, injuries due to. See trauma 
Fang, I. M., 256
FAO (Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 

Nations) tables of energy requirements, 87–88, 88
fasciitis, plantar, 639–41, 669
fascioliasis, 212
fasciolopsiasis, 212
Fasigyn (tinidazole), 443
fat requirements, 90–92
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA). See aeromedical 

evacuation; aerospace medicine 
Feeney, Robert E., 83, 198
feet. See foot problems 

felines, 386–88
felons (infections of terminal digit pulp-space), 664
female team members. See women 
femoral injuries, 665–66
Fenwick, A., 213
Ferrazinni, G., 247
fevers

African tick-bite fever, 298–99
boutonneuse fever (tick typhus), 224
dengue fever, 218–19
enteric fever (typhoid), 52, 206, 210–11
hemorrhagic fevers, 206
rat-bite fever, 378
relapsing fever

louse-borne, 225
tick-borne, 224

return from expedition, team members ill after, 156–59
RMSF (Rocky Mountain spotted fever), 223–24
sand fl y (papataci or phlebotomus) fever, 223
trench fever, 225
unexplained fever and malaria prevention, 368
yellow fever, 44–45, 52, 217–18

fi bula injuries, 667
Fiennes, Ranulph, 83
fi larial infections, 219–20

African trypanosomiasis, 221–22
Bancroftian or lymphatic fi lariasis (elephantiasis), 219–20
leishmaniasis (Kala-azar), 222–23, 309, 591
loiasis, 220–21
onchocerciasis, 220
sand fl y (papataci or phlebotomus) fever, 223
skin damage from bites, 348

fi ltration devices for water treatment and purifi cation, 105, 
106, 105–8

fi nancial issues
communication systems, 135, 138
expedition physician’s consideration of, 4

fi ngers and hands. See hands and fi ngers 
fi re coral and hydrozoa, 429, 430
fi rearms

assault weapons, 495–97
bullets

fragmented, 503–4
removal of, 503
types of, 492–94, 496

handguns, 495
in hostile geopolitical environments, 177
rifl es and long guns, 495–97
submachine guns, 495
velocity, 495
wounds from, 492–94, 497

fi shhooks, embedded, 280
fi ssures, 635
fi tness and skill levels

medical condition of team members, 14–15
of expedition physicians, 13–14
search and rescue skills, 674–75

fl ash-bangs, 168
fl eas, 225–27
fl ies. See fi larial infections, and specifi c types of fl y 
fl uid retention. See edema 
fl uids, consuming. See water, drinking 
fl uoroquinolones, 358, 377, 509, 654
fl uoxetine, 443–44
fl ying. See aeromedical evacuation; aerospace medicine 
Fodstad, H., 198
Foley catheters, 238, 483
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folliculitis, 349
Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), United Nations, 

tables of energy requirements, 87–88, 88
food and water. See nutrition and food supply; water, drinking 
foot problems, 611–46, 669, See also blisters; extremity injuries 

Achilles tendinitis, 638–39
Achilles tendon rupture, 641
aching feet, 641
athlete’s foot, 634
black toenail, 630–31
bunions, 622
bursitis, 639
calluses, 634–35
chilblains, 487, 641
cold therapy, 623, 644–45
cold-related injuries, 642–43
corns, 635
dislocations, 622–26
event medicine, 299–300, 643–44
expedition medical kit, 645–46
fi ssures, 635
fractures, 626–28, 669
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
fungal infections

athlete’s foot, 634
blisters, 616
toenails, 632–33

Haglund’s deformity (retrocalcaneal bursitis), 628
hammertoes, claw toes, and mallet toes, 631
heat therapy, 612, 630, 644–45
heat-related injuries, 641–42
hot spots, 613, 641–42
ingrown toenails (onychocryptosis or paronychia), 631–32, 

664
jungle rot (tinea vessicularis), 642
maceration, 616, 642
metatarsalgia (capsulitis), 628–29
modifying footwear, 644
moisture problems, 616, 642–43
Morton’s foot or Morton’s toe, 632
Morton’s neuroma, 629–30
neuropathy or numbness, 633–34
overlapping toes, 632
peripheral neuropathy, 633–34
plantar fasciitis, 639–41, 669
plantar warts, 635–36
post-event or expedition care, 644
rashes, 636
Raynaud’s syndrome, 634
RICE (rest, ice, compression, and elevation), 611, 612, 639, 

644
ruptured tendon, 641
sand, 643
sesamoiditis, 636–37
sprains and strains, 611–12
stress fractures, 627
stubbed toes, 632
tinea vessicularis (jungle rot), 642
transient parasthesia, 633
trauma, 539–42
trenchfoot, 487, 643
trimming toenails, 633
turf toe, 633

forearm injuries, 662
foreign bodies in the eye

corneal and conjunctival, 577–78
intraocular, 587

foreign countries, traveling in. See travel safety, and specifi c 
countries 

foreskin, retracted, 351
Forgey, W. W., 2, 3, 19, 30, 31
Fortuine, R., 198
foxes, 380
foxglove, 472
fractures. See also orthopedics 

aeromedical evacuation, 698, 701
ankles, 667
arms, 660–61, 662
defi ned, 652
elbows, 661
hands, 663
hip, 664–65
knees, 666–67
lower leg (tibia and fi bula), 667
of the foot, 626–28, 669
open, 541
orbital, 585
pelvic, 657
penetrating and explosive wounds, 504
reducing and splinting, 541
spinal injuries

in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

stress fractures, 627
teeth, 600–604
thigh/femur, 665–66
wrists, 662–63

fragment wounds, 503–4
fragmented bullets, 492–94
Franklin polar expedition, 84
Freer, Luanne, 240, 374
Friedl, K. L., 85
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
frostnip, 486
full-body vacuum splints (vacuum mattresses), 675
fungal infections

athlete’s foot, 634
blisters, 616
histoplasmosis, 232–33
toenails, 632–33

funnel web spiders, 404

GABA, 462
GAC (granular activated carbon), 105
GalaxoSmithKline (GSK), 33
Gamekeeper’s Thumb (ulnar collateral ligament tear), 

663–64
gangrene, 377
gas bubbles, intraocular, 256
gas toxicity under pressure, 329

carbon dioxide, 331, 342
nitrogen (inert gas) narcosis, 330–31
oxygen, 329–30, 342

gasohol, 441–42
gastrointestinal tract. See also diarrhea 

abdominal wounds, 505–6, 537–38
aeromedical evacuation, 698
elders, 128–29
gastroenteritis, 348
mushrooms causing irritation to, 463
plant toxins causing irritation to, 471
ulcers, team members with history of, 25
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gatifl oxacin, 509
general medical conditions. See common medical problems 
genitourinary system. See also pregnancy 

acute urinary retention, 351
candirú (toothpick fi sh) lodged in urethra, 391–92
common urological problems, 350–51
dehydration and urinary volume/color, 484
elders, 129
hematuria, 350–51
paraphimosis, 351
pelvic injuries, 505–6, 538, 657
renal colic (kidney stones), 351
women, 130

geography. See environmental and geographic factors 
Georgia (country), 176
GeoSentinel, 144, 154, 160
Ger, E., 201
German measles (rubella), 43–44
Gerold, Kevin B., 165
Gianotti, Alan, 3, 647
giant cell/temporal artiritis, 573
GIDEON, 160
Gila monster, 407
Gilbert, Mariane, 10
G-induced loss of consciousness (G-LOC), 185, 189–91
ginger, as seasickness curative, 273
gingko biloba, 249
ginseng, 459
Glaisher, James, 185
Glasgow coma scale, 535–36
glaucoma

acute angle closure, 580
at altitude, 257
traumatic, 581

Glenn, John, 186
global campaigns to fi ght tropical diseases, 207–8
global positioning system (GPS) technology, 302, 341
Globalstar, 317, 323
G-LOC (G-induced loss of consciousness), 185, 189–91
glucagon, 345
glue sniffi ng, 455
gluing blisters, 617
Good Samaritan laws, 69
Goodman, P. H., 38
goose bumps, 481
gorillas, 381
government assistance with aeromedical evacuation, 705–7
GPS (global positioning system) technology, 302, 341
granular activated carbon (GAC), 105
granulation and epithelialization, closure of wounds by, 556
Gray Baby Syndrome, 443
Gray Eagles, 129
grayanotoxins, 474
Great Lakes Region, Africa, 176
green lasers, 340
grenades, hand and rocket-propelled (RPGs), 497–98
grey reef sharks, 418
grizzly bears, 388–89
gross negligence, 59
GSK (GalaxoSmithKline), 33
guinea worm infection (dracunculiasis), 214
gum abscesses or swellings, 605, See also dental emergencies 
guns. See fi rearms 
gut. See gastrointestinal tract 

HACE (high altitude cerebral edema), 187, 245, 261, 249–50
Hackett, Peter H., 1, 240, 247, 257

Haemophilus infl uenza type b (Hib), 41
Haglund’s deformity (retrocalcaneal bursitis), 628
HAH (high altitude headache), 244, 245, 261
hair removal in wound management, 553–54
Haiti, 405
hallucinogenic agents, 453
hallucinogenic mushrooms, 462–63
hallucinogenic plants, 475–76
halofantrine, 370
halogenation, 108–9, 109, 110, 114
Hamilton, R. W. Bill, 232
hammertoes, 631
hand grenades, 497–98
handguns, 495, See also fi rearms 
hands and fi ngers

dislocated fi ngers, reducing, 689
fungal infections of the nail, 632–33
ingrown nail (onychocryptosis or paronychia), 631–32, 664
orthopedic injuries to, 663–64
ring removal, 690–91
subungual hematoma, 664
traumatic injury, 539–42

hand-washing, 118–20, 288
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 187, 251–54, 261
Hargrove, Jenny, 374
HARH (high altitude retinal hemorrhage), 255–56, 590
Harris-Benedict equation, 89–90
Harvey Mudd College Student Engineering Clinic project, 

310–11, 320
Haut, Elliott R., 529
Hawaiian woodrose and Hawaiian baby woodrose, 475–76
hazardous animals. See animal attacks; marine and aquatic 

life; venomous animals 
HBV (hepatitis B virus), 42–43, 345–46
head injuries. See neurological conditions 
headaches

at high altitude, 244, 245, 261
migraines, ocular, 585
team members with history of, 21, 22

health insurance/medical coverage, 66, 146
Health Protection Agency, UK, 159, 162
hearing of older people, 129
heart/cardiovascular conditions

aeromedical evacuation and, 700
at high altitudes

arteriosclerotic conditions/CAD (coronary artery 
disease), 259

hypertension, 258–59
thrombosis, 254

chest pain, 24
CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation), 509–10, 522–23
diving and coronary artery disease, 339
elders, 128
lightning strikes, 347
PFO (patent foramen ovale), 339
protocol for cardiology clearance, 27–28
team members with history of, 25

heat exhaustion, 488
heat rash, 350, 636
heat shock proteins, 489–90
heat sources

as therapy for foot problems, 612, 630, 644–45
burns due to, 278–79
methods of heat transfer, 479–81
skin-to-skin heat transfer, 483
water treatment and purifi cation via, 102–3, 103

heat stroke, 488
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heat, as environmental concern, 126, 479, See also tropical 
medicine 

acclimatization to, 489
at high altitudes, 240
at polar extremes, 199
clothing, 490
foot problems due to, 641–42
hyperthermia, 487–90
marine medicine, 275–77
physiology of human thermal regulation, 479–81
sunburn, 350

eyelids, 574
in polar medicine, 203
on marine expeditions, 278

sweating, 480, 487–88
Heimlich maneuver, 523
helicopter rescue, 693, 701–2, See also aeromedical evacuation 
helminth infections

schistosomiasis, 214–15
STH (soil-transmitted helminth), 209–10

Heloma dura, 635
Heloma molle, 634, 635
hematoma, subungual, 664
Hemcon bandages, 508–9
hemlock, 472–74
hemodialysis, 439
hemorrhage. See entries at blood 
hemorrhagic fevers, 206
hemorrhoids, 128
hemostatic agents, 508–9
Henry’s Law, 325, 342
hepatitis A, 42
hepatitis B (HBV), 42–43, 345–46
hepatitis C, 345–46
herbal medications, 459
herbicides, 453–54
hernias, team members with history of, 21, 22
heroin, 459
herpes simplex keratitis, 580–81
herpes simplex keratoconjunctivitis, 576
herpes zoster, 44
herpes, simian, 381
herpetic mouth ulcers, 605–6
Hib (Haemophilus infl uenza type b), 41
Hibiclens Surgical Scrub, 710
high altitude medicine, 240–60

acclimatization process, 242–43
acetazolamide, 242, 243, 248–49, 253, 260
acute cerebral hypoxia, 244
alkalosis, 242
AMS (acute mountain sickness), 187, 261, 244–49, 589–90
asthma, 257–58
barodontalgia (air pockets trapped in teeth), 606–7
blood pressure at high altitude, 242–43, 258–59
carbon monoxide poisoning, 245–46
children as team members, 131–32
chronic altitude sickness, 260
cognitive changes, 250–51
cold, as environmental concern, 126
contact lenses, 256
conversion charts, pressure and oxygen concentrations, 261
corneal edema, 590
cough, pharyngitis, and bronchitis, 255
dehydration, 242
deterioration at high altitude, 254
dexamethasone, 247, 249, 253, 260
diving in caves well above sea level, 237

dizziness, syncope, or vertigo, 254
edema

HACE (high altitude cerebral edema), 187, 245, 261, 249–50
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 187, 251–54, 261
peripheral edema, 254–55
reentry pulmonary edema, 254

environmental factors, 240–42
event medicine, 297
exercise-induced bronchiospasm, 257–58
expedition medical kit, 260
eyes, 250, 255–57, 589–91
focal neurologic conditions, 250
general medical conditions, 257–60, 261
glaucoma, 257
HACE (high altitude cerebral edema), 187, 245, 261, 249–50
HAH (high altitude headaches), 244, 245, 261
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 187, 251–54, 261
HARH (high altitude retinal hemorrhage), 255–56, 590
heart/cardiovascular conditions

arteriosclerotic conditions/CAD (coronary artery 
disease), 259

hypertension, 258–59
thrombosis, 254

HVR (hypoxic ventilatory response), 242, 252
hyperbaric chambers, 250, 261
hypoxia, 240–42, 244
immunosuppression, 255
in polar environment, 240
incidence of altitude sickness for various locations, 261
intraocular gas bubbles, 256
medications, 260
neurological conditions, 244–51
obesity, 244–45, 259–60
ocular motility abnormalities, 256
oxygen saturation levels, 240
periodic breathing, 243–44
peripheral edema, 254–55
physiology at high altitudes, 242–43
pregnancy, 260
preventive medicine

AMS (acute mountain sickness), 248–49
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 253

pulmonary disease, team members with history of, 25
pulmonary hypertension, 258
reentry pulmonary edema, 254
rescue and evacuation on high-angle terrain, 676–77
resources, 261
rest and sleep problems, 243–44
sickle cell disease, 260
sleep apnea, 258
snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar keratitis), 

13, 203–4, 590–91
stroke, 250
weight loss, 254
women team members, 130

high altitude medicine :, 254
high blood pressure. See blood pressure problems 
high-risk travel areas, 81
Himalayan Rescue Association (HRA), 10, 13, 17
hip injuries, 664–65
HIPPA, 318
hippopotamus, 385
hiring. See employment issues 
hiring issues

legal considerations, 60, 70–71
local staff, medical treatment for, 16
tort liability/negligence claims regarding hiring or use of 

inexperienced staff, 60
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histoplasmosis, 232–33
histories, medical. See medical histories 
HIV/AIDS, 132, 279, 291–92, 345–46
hives or urticaria, 344
hogs, wild and domestic, 380
holly, 471
homeowners’ or renters’ insurance policies, 66
honey, antibacterial properties of, 375
hookworms, 209–10
Horner, Brian, 3
hospitalization, team members with history of, 21, 22, 25
hostage situations, 171, 179
hostile geopolitical environments, 174–83, See also penetrating 

and explosive wounds; tactical, protective, and 
operational medicine 

aid workers, targeting, 175
celebrations, 177
checkpoints, 176
civilians, targeting, 175
combatants, diffi culty identifying, 175
common health problems, 181–82
demonstrations, 177
ethnic confl icts, regional, 174
high-risk situations in, 176–77
humanitarian access, 180
kidnapping and hostage situations, 179
landmines and unexploded ordinance (UXO), 177
list of most dangerous places, 175–76
militia and gangs, 177
nationality, civilians targeted on basis of, 175
provision of medical care in, 180
refugees and displaced persons, 180–81
resource scarcity, 180
restricted access areas, 175, 180
road blocks, 176
sexual and gender-based violence in, 182–83
terrorism, 179–80
travel safety in, 81, 176
weaponry, 177

hot air balloons, 184–85
hot loading and unloading of rescue aircraft, 680
hot spots, 613, 641–42
hotels, safety precautions in, 79
Hotez, Peter J., 206
HRA (Himalayan Rescue Association), 10, 13, 17
Hsu, Edbert B., 344
huffi ng, 455
Hultgren, Herbert, 27, 28, 252
Humboldt squid, 422
Hurricane Katrina, 319
HVR (hypoxic ventilatory response), 242, 252
hydatid disease (cystic echinococcosis), 217
hydrocarbon toxicity, 454
hydrochloric acid, 449–50
hydrocortisone cream, 711
hydrofl uoric acid, 449
hydrogen cyanide gas, 450–51
hydrogen peroxide, 116, 616
hydrozoa, 429, 430
hyenas, 380
Hyer, Randall N., 152
hygiene. See sanitation 
hymenoptera (bees, wasps, and stinging ants), 400–401
HYPER treatment for drowning victims, 525
hyperbaric chambers

for DCS (decompression sickness or, 335–37
for high altitude illnesses, 250, 261

hypertension. See blood pressure problems 
hyperthermia, 487–90
hyperventilation, 518, 525
hyphema, traumatic, 581
hypnotics, sedative (benzodiazepines), 446
hyponatremia, 297–98
hypotension. See blood loss; blood pressure problems 
hypothermia, 481–84

clothing, 483–84
dehydration, 484
diagnosis, 482
drowning victims

deliberate hypothermia to preserve brain function, 525
in cold water temperatures, 519–21, 523

drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury in cold 
water, 519–21

food supply as means of preventing, 96, 484
goose bumps, 481
in polar medicine, 203
marine medicine, 275
penetrating and explosive wounds, victims of, 509
preventing, 483–84
prioritizing of body parts, 481
shelter, 484
shivering, 481
subterranean medicine, 234
treatment, 482–83

hypoxia
aerospace medicine, 188–89
high altitude medicine, 240–42, 244
subterranean medicine, 234

hypoxic ventilatory response (HVR), 242, 252

IAATO (International Association of Antarctic Tour 
Operations), 201

IAMAT (International Association for Medical Assistance to 
Travelers), 33, 152

ibotenic acid-containing mushrooms, 462
Ibuprofi n, 711
IDPs (internally displaced persons), 180–81
IHR (international health regulations), reporting requirements 

of, 159, 162
immersion syndrome, 516
immobilization techniques, improvised, 686–87
immune globulin, 42
immunizations, 40–52, See also specifi c diseases 

administration of, 41
adverse reactions to, 41
children as team members, 132
cholera, 45–46, 359
component or conjugate vaccines, 41
defi ned, 41
diarrhea vaccines, 359
diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis, 41–42
environmental and geographic factors, 40
geographic considerations, 40
hepatitis A, 42
hepatitis B, 42–43
Hib (Haemophilus infl uenza type b), 41
immune globulin, 42
inactivated or killed vaccines, 41
infl uenza, 43
JE (Japanese encephalitis), 45–46
live attenuated vaccines, 41
Lyme disease, 49
marine medicine, 289–90
measles, 43
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meningococcal disease, 45
mumps, 43
plague, 49–50
poliomyelitis, 44
rabies, 49–50, 378
recommended, 40, 45–52, 52
required, 40, 44–45, 52
return from expedition, team members ill after, 155
routine, 40, 41–44, 52
rubella, 43–44
smallpox, 50
streptococcus pneumoniae, 44
TBE (tick-borne encephalitis), 50–52
tetanus, 41–42, 280, 377, 401, 654
toxoid vaccines, 41
travel safety, 76–77, 81
tuberculosis, 52
typhoid (enteric fever), 52
VZV (varicella-zoster virus), 44
yellow fever, 44–45, 52

immunocompromised team members, 132
immunosuppression at high altitudes, 255
IMO (International Maritime Organization), 285
impetigo, 349
impingements of shoulder, 660
improvisation, 682, 691

by expedition physicians, 13
dislocations, 689–90
immobilization, 686–87
ring removal, 690–91
transporting patients, 682–86
with expedition medical kit items, 38
wound management, 687–89

improvised explosive devices (IEDs), 498
inactivated or killed vaccines, 41
India, 176
inebriation. See alcohol and alcohol abuse 
inert gas (nitrogen) narcosis, 330–31
infections. See also specifi c infections and infectious agents 

black toenails, 630
blisters, 615, 616–17
children’s sensitivity to, 132
chronic infectious diseases, 25
dental, 605

gum abscess or swelling, 605
mouth ulcers, 605–6
pericornitis, 606
pulpitis or pulpal abscesses, 605

felons (infections of terminal digit pulp-space), 664
fungal infections

athlete’s foot, 634
blisters, 616
histoplasmosis, 232–33
toenails, 632–33

skin and soft tissue, 348–49
water, infectious agents in, 98–99, 99
wound management, 558, 559

infi ltration, dental injection by, 607
infl ammatory bowel disease, 360
infl uenza, 43
ingrown nail (onychocryptosis or paronychia), 631–32, 664
inhalants, 455
inherent risk, 64
injectable medication module, expedition medical kit, 714
injuries. See trauma, and specifi c body parts and types of injury 
Inmarsat, 317, 323
inorganic mercury, 458–59

insecticides, 455–56
insects, venomous, 400–405, See also venomous animals 
instruction. See entries at training 
insulin-dependent diabetes

diving, fi tness for, 340
drowning victims, 523
team members with history of, 24–25

insurance
assistance services, 146
body repatriation, 150
choosing services, 150–51
evacuation services, 146–47, 147–50, 151
exclusions from coverage, 152, 150
for nonprofi t corporations, 67
health insurance/medical coverage, 66, 146
homeowners’ or renters’ insurance policies, 66
key components, 152
legal protections provided by, 65–68
malpractice insurance, 67
resources, 152
risk assessment and, 144–45
team members’ proof of coverage, 67
tour operators and travel companies, 145
travel insurance, 66–67, 78, 145–46, 152

intellectual property rights, 69–70
Interactive Home Care Monitoring System, 310–11
internally displaced persons (IDPs), 180–81
International Association for Medical Assistance to Travelers 

(IAMAT), 33, 152
International Association of Antarctic Tour Operations 

(IAATO), 201
International Convention for the Safety of Life at Sea (SOLAS), 

285
international health regulations (IHR), reporting requirements 

of, 159, 162
International Maritime Organization (IMO), 285
International Society of Travel Medicine (ISTM), 33, 144, 152
International Space Station (ISS), 187, 195
intoxication. See also alcohol and alcohol abuse 
intraocular gas bubbles, 256
intravenous fl uids (IVF), 1, 170
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

subterranean medicine, 238
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

subterranean medicine, 238–39
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

event medicine, 303
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

event medicine, 307
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

DCS (decompression sickness or, 338
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

for rehydration, 359
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

quinine, intravenous, as malarial treatment, 370
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

malarial treatments, 370
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

hypothermia, 483
intravenous fl uids (IVF)

hypotensive resuscitation (blood loss and replacement) due 
to penetrating or explosive wounds, 506–9

intravenous fl uids (IVF)
drowning victims, 523

inventorying medical supplies, 15
in-water recompression to treat decompression sickness, 

337–38, 343
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iodination of water, 110, 111–14, 454–55
iodine toxicity, 454–55
Iran, 176, 498
Iraq, 176, 177, 309, 498
iritis (anterior uveitis), 581–82
iron toxicity, 456–57
irrigation

of eyes, 575–76
of wounds, 554
orthopedics, 653

irritable bowel syndrome, 360
Irukandji syndrome, 429
Irwin, Steve, 374
Isoniazid (INH), 457
isopropanol, 441–42
Israel, 176
ISS (International Space Station), 187, 195
ISTM (International Society of Travel Medicine), 33, 144, 152

Jagger, Mick, 649
jalapeno, 470–71
Japanese encephalitis (JE), 45–46, 218–19
jellyfi sh, 427–29
Jenkins, J. Lee, 344
jequirty beans, 474
Jimsonweed, 471
Johnson, C. J. H., 200
Johnson, John, 129
Johnson, Joyce M., 264
joint injuries, 541
Jordan, 177
jungle rot (tinea vessicularis), 642

Kala-azar (leishmaniasis), 222–23, 309, 591
Kalishnikov rifl es, 495–97
Kamler, Ken, 595
kangaroos, 390
Kangchenjunga, 1988 American expedition, 1, 4
Katadyn water purifi cation products, 110, 114, 115, 116
Katrina (Hurricane), 319
Kean, B. H., 353
Keller, Helen, 132
Kennedy, John F., 671
keratitis

acute, 582
corneal ulcers, 578–79
herpes simplex, 580–81
snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar keratitis), 

13, 203–4, 590–91
SPK (superfi cial punctuate keratitis), 575, 587–88

keratotomy, radial (RK) or photorefractive (PRH)
diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

ketamine, 457–58
khat, 442–43
kidnapping and hostage situations, 171, 179
kidneys

elders, 128
mushrooms causing renal toxicity, 463–64
renal colic (kidney stones), 351

killed or inactivated vaccines, 41
killer bees, 401
killer whales (Orca), 420–21
kissing bugs, 227–29
kits. See expedition medical kit 
knee injuries, 666–67
Knutson, Tracey, 53

Kodiak bears, 388–89
Kosovo, 176, 177
Kurdistan, 176

lacerations, 546, 586
Lake, Redge, 18
Lamisil, 616
landmines, 177, 498–501
language problems, dealing with, 6
Lariam (mefl oquine), 367
Larson, Kristin, 53
LASIK surgery

diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

lateral epicondylitis (tennis elbow), 662
Latimer, Carol, 96
latrines, 118–20
Laurent, Francois, Marquis d’Arlandes, 184
law enforcement and medicine. See tactical, protective, and 

operational medicine 
lead poisoning, 458, 459–60
Lebanon, 176
legal considerations, 53–73

body repatriation, 71–72
children as team members, 132
crime victims, 81
customs, carrying medical supplies through, 4–5
donations, 55–56
employment-related issues, 60, 70–71
event medicine, 303–4
expectations regarding level of available medical care, 37
expedition medical kit, 69
for expedition physician and medical personnel, 68–69

Good Samaritan laws, 69
malpractice insurance, 67
medical release and permission to treat, 63–64, 132
medications, 68–69
needs assessment (physical evaluation of team members), 

19, 68
standard-of-care issues, 16–17

foreign law and customs, 80–81
Good Samaritan laws, 69
intellectual property rights, 69–70
liability protection, avoidance, and defenses, 57

assumption of risk, doctrine of, 64–65
general liability releases and waivers, 61–63
inherent risk, 64
insurance, 65–68
medical release and permission to treat, 63–64
nonprofi t corporations, expeditions as, 56
post-accident conduct, 65

needs assessment, 19, 68
non-profi t corporations, expeditions as, 54–57, 67
polar medicine, 203
recordkeeping, 55
risk management planning, 53–54
structuring expeditions to minimize liability, 54
telemedicine, 317–18
tort liability/negligence claims, 57–59

contributory negligence, 58–59
co-participant liability, 59
failure to warn, 60–61
gross negligence, 59
hiring or use of inexperienced staff, 60
premises liability, 59–60
product liability as to equipment provided, 60–61
rescue, response, or medical care, negligent, 60
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simple negligence, 57–58
supervision or instruction, negligent, 60
types of claims brought, 59–61

legs, injuries to. See extremity injuries 
leishmaniasis (Kala-azar), 222–23, 309, 591
length of trip and expedition medical kit, 33–34
leopard seals, 204
leopards, 388
leprosy, 216
leptospirosis, 214, 298
Levaquin, 712
Levinson, J. M., 201
levofl oxacin, 509, 564
Levoquine, 616
Lewis and Clark expedition, 84
liability protection. See under legal considerations 
Liberia, 176
lice, 224–25, 349
lice, sea, 432
lidocaine, 607, 617, 713
ligaments. See tendon and ligament injuries 
light fl ashes (photopsia) in visual fi eld, 584, 585
lightning strikes, 347
lilies, 474–75
lily-of-the-valley, 472
limbs, injuries to. See extremity injuries 
limitations of expedition medical care

care providable, 3, 7
medical supplies, 3
risk prediction, 3–4

lionfi sh, 424–25
lions, 387–88
lips, trauma involving, 599–600
Lister Hill National Center for Biomedical Communication, 307
litters/stretchers, 675–76

dragging, 678
improvised techniques, 682–86
in subterranean caves, 237
number of litter bearers on non-technical terrain, 678–79
on fl at and near-fl at terrain, 678
on high-angle terrain, 676–77
on intermediate terrain, 677–78
pole litters, 678
rucksack stretchers, 676, 677, 678, 683–86
split coil rope technique, 682–83
travois stretchers and sledges, 678
vacuum mattresses (full-body vacuum splints), 675

live attenuated vaccines, 41
liver fl ukes, 212
lizards, 407
local populations

alternative/local medicine, dealing with, 7
Arctic and Antarctica, 197–98, 198
bartering or providing medical items to, 36
cultural issues, 5–7, 16
dental emergencies, 595, 596
eye problems, 592
health risks posed by expeditions to, 153
hostile geopolitical environments, provision of medical care 

to local populations in, 180
local customs and practices, awareness of, 78
non-team members, medical treatment for, 16, 153
pterygium, 582–83
snakebites of local people, treating, 406–7
staff, medical treatment for, 16
venomous animals, local knowledge and expertise 

regarding, 399

local transport, using, 79
lodgings, safety precautions in, 79
loiasis, 220–21
long guns, 495, See also fi rearms 
Longitudinal Study of Astronaut Health (LSAH), 194–95
long-term disability caused by tropical diseases, 206–7
loperamide, 360, 712
lorazepam (antivan), 446
Lorcet, 712
loris, 405
Lotrimin, 711
Louis XIV (king of France), 184
LSAH (Longitudinal Study of Astronaut Health), 194–95
LSD, 453, 475–76
Lugg, Desmond, 197
lumefantrine, 370
lungs. See respiratory system 
Lyme disease, 49, 382
lymphangitis, 349
lymphatic fi lariasis (elephantiasis), 219–20
Lyster, Theodore C., 185

Ma Huang, 459
Macedonia, Christian, 134
macerated feet, 616, 642
Macklin, Alexander Hepburn, 152, 201
macronutrients (carbohydrate, fat, protein), 91, 90–92
Mahadevan, S. V., 647
mako sharks, 417
malaria, 362–71

ACTs (artemisinin-based combination therapies), 370, 
368–70, 445

anemia and, 364
as major tropical disease, 206
avoiding mosquito bites, 365
chemoprophylaxis, 374, 365–68
chloroquine, 363, 367, 444–45
chloroquine-resistant strains, 363, 367
curatives, historical search for, 362
geographic distribution, 363
historical incidence of, 362–63
in hostile geopolitical environments, 181–82
intravenous treatments, 370
marine medicine, 290
medications

preventive chemoprophylaxis, 374, 365–68
treatment, 374, 368–70, 374

parasite biology and lifecycle, 363–64
prevention, 364–68
resources, 370–71
return from expedition, team members ill after, 157–59
situational awareness, importance of, 365
symptoms and complications of clinical disease, 364
toxic overdoses of antimalarial agents, 444–45
treatment of, 374, 368–70, 374
unexplained fever, rapid diagnosis and treatment of, 368

Malarone (atovaquone-proguanil), 367
mallet fi nger, 664
mallet toes, 631
malpractice insurance, 67
mammals, venomous, 390–91, 405, See also venomous 

animals 
mandrake, 471
Manyak, Michael J., 144
marcaine (sensorcaine, bupivacaine hydrochloride), 

605, 607
marijuana, 453
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marine and aquatic life, 391–92, 417–35, See also seafood 
poisoning 

alligators, 391, 421
anacondas, 392
barracuda, 420
blue-ringed octopus, 426
box jellyfi sh, 427–29
bristle worm, 431–32
cone shells, 427
coral cuts and stings, 429–30
crocodiles, 391, 421
crown of thorns, 431
duck-billed platypus, 390–91, 397, 405
electric eels, 421–22
fi re coral and hydrozoa, 429, 430
Irukandji syndrome, 429
jellyfi sh, 427–29
killer whales (Orca), 420–21
lionfi sh, 424–25
moray eels, 421–22
needlefi sh, 422
octopus, 422, 426
preventive medicine

shark attacks, 419–20, 420
stingray injuries and envenomation, 424
stone fi sh, 425–26

scorpionfi sh, 425
sea bathers’ eruption (sea lice), 432
sea snakes, 426–27
sea urchins, 430–31
sharks, 76, 417–20
squid, 422
stingrays, 422–24
stone fi sh, 425–26
treatment of injuries due to (See also under seafood 

poisoning)
blue-ringed octopus, 426
box jellyfi sh, 428
bristle worm, 432
cone shells, 427
coral cuts and stings, 430
crown of thorns, 431
fi re coral and hydrozoa, 430
Irukandji syndrome, 429
lionfi sh and scorpionfi sh, 425
moray eels, 421
needlefi sh impalement, 422
sea bathers’ eruption (sea lice), 432
sea snakes, 427
sea urchins, 431
shark attacks and other bites from large marine 

animals, 420
squid and octopus bites, 422
stingrays, 424
stone fi sh, 425

venomous animals, 422–32
marine medicine, 264–92, See also diving; drowning, 

near-drowning, and submersion injury; marine and 
aquatic life availability of care

at sea, 264, 266–67
onshore, 264, 267–70

basic medical responsibilities of expedition to team 
members, 265

burns, 278–79
clinical data on patients, collecting (medical charts), 268
cold-related illness/hypothermia, 275

common medical problems at sea, 272
dehydration, 277–78
dental care, 283–84
expedition medical kit, 270–72
expedition physician/medical staff, whether to engage, 

266–67
fi shhooks, embedded, 279–80
heat-related illness, 275–77
immunizations, 289–90
malaria, 290
needs assessment/screening for team members, 265
nutrition and food supply, 286
packing for trips at sea, 290
personal health and safety, ensuring, 289–92
planning for medical needs, 264–66
preventive medicine, 284–92
resources, 269, 292
safety drills, 286
sanitation, 286–89
seasickness/motion sickness, 272–74
substance abuse (drugs and alcohol), 280–83
vessel safety, supplies, and equipment, 285–86
water supply, 286–88
wound management, 279–80

marine radios, 341, 343
Marinucci, James M., 544
marsupials, 390
Martin, W. J., 31
mask squeeze, 588–89
mass casualty evacuation, 703–5
Mawson’s polar expedition, 84, 200
McLuhan, Marshall, 134
McManus, John G., 492
McMullen, Russell, 40
McQueen, Steve, 123
MDG (Millennium Development Goals), 207
MDT (multidrug therapy) for leprosy, 216
measles, 43, 181
Medic Triage Assist, 321
Medical Alert thresholds. See under medical histories 
medical conditions of team members. See medical histories; 

needs assessment 
medical histories, 19–20, 124

dental history, 597–98
diving, fi tness for, 339
expedition physicians obtaining, 15
history thresholds

defi ned, 20
Level Four, 25–26
Level One, 20–21
Level Three, 23–25
Level Two, 21–23

key questions, 309
marine medicine, 265
return from expedition, team members ill after, 155–56
snakebite victims, 417
toxicology, 437–38
wound management, 548–49

medical histories :, 20
medical kit. See expedition medical kit 
medical records and reports

animal attacks, 375
communication systems and, 137
dental trauma, 604–5
disease reporting requirements, 159
non-profi t corporations, expeditions as, 55
of expedition history, 159
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personal medical records, 15–16, 137
wound management, 545–46

medical release and permission to treat, 63–64
medical research

malaria curatives, historical search for, 362
polar medicine, 203

medical screening. See needs assessment; selection standards 
medical staff. See expedition physicians and medical staff 
medical threat assessment (MTA), 167–68, 173
medications. See also antibiotics; expedition medical kit; non-

steroidal anti-infl ammatory agents; specifi c drugs 
antimicrobials, 358–59, 359–60
customs, carrying medical supplies through, 4–5
diarrhea

preventative medications, 357–59
treatment medications, 359–60

drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 523, 
524–25

eye problems, 562–64
foreign laws on drug possession, 80
general guidelines for, 4
legal considerations regarding, 68–69
malaria

preventive chemoprophylaxis, 374, 365–68
treatment of, 374, 368–70, 374

probiotics, 358
substance abuse, 280–83
subterranean medicine, 239
team members’ regular use of birth control, 20

non-prescription medication, 20
prescription medication, 20, 68–69
psychotropics, 22
suspension of use or drug holidays, 24

unfamiliar medications, dealing with, 6
mefl oquine (Lariam), 367
melatonin, 459
melioidosis, 209
members of expedition. See team members 
meningitis, 182
meningococcal disease, 45
mental problems. See neurological conditions; psychological 

problems 
mercury poisoning, 458–59, 459–60
Messner, Reinhold, 84
metal toxicity, 459–60
metatarsalgia (capsulitis), 628–29
methamphetamines, 442–43
methanol, 441–42
methemoglobinemia, 459
metronidazole, 443, 509
Mexican beaded lizard, 407
Mexican brown bears, 388–89
mice, 378–79
microgravity and space adaptation syndrome, 193
micronutrient requirements, 92–93
Micro-Pur, 116
Micro-Pur Forte tablets, 115
Micro-Pur MP-1 tablets, 114
midges. See sand fl ies 
migraines, ocular, 585
miliaria rubra, 350
military medicine in combat situations. See hostile geopolitical 

environments; penetrating and explosive wounds; 
tactical, protective, and operational medicine 

military telemedicine, 309–10, 311–14

Millennium Development Goals (MDG), 207
Miller, Dorcas, 96
mineral requirements, 90, 92
mines, 177, 498–501
Miox Purifi er, 114
mistletoe, 471
Mitchell, H. H., 92
mites, 227, 349
modularization of expedition medical kit, 38, 709
moisture problems with feet, 616, 642–43
money, carrying and storing, 81
monitoring team members

body signals, reading, 133
differences from normal presentation in expedition 

situations, 14
importance of continuous monitoring, 28–29
telemedicine, 311–14, 314–15, 319, 320

monkey attacks, 381–82
monkey-pox virus in prairie dogs, 378
monkshood, 474
monomethylhydrazine-containing mushrooms, 461
Montgolfi er hot air balloons, 184
Moore, Kisha, 344
moose, 382
morale, diet on expedition affecting, 84, 96
moray eels, 421–22
morning glory seeds, 453, 475–76
morphine, 652
Morton’s foot or Morton’s toe, 632
Morton’s neuroma, 629–30
mosquitoes, 217–20, 348, See also malaria 
motion sickness/seasickness, 272–74
motor vehicle accidents

as common cause of travel injuries, 78–79, 291
camels, 384
deer and elk, 382
kangaroos, 390
moose, 382

motor vehicle products, toxicology of, 441–42
Mount McKinley (Denali), 11, 13
mountain laurel, 474
mountain lions, 388
mountain sickness, acute (AMS), 187, 261, 244–49, 589–90
Mountain Travel Sobek Company, 26–27
mouth area, trauma involving, 599–600, See also dental 

emergencies 
mouth-to-mouth (cardiopulmonary) resuscitation, 509–10, 

522–23
Mozambique, 177, 498
MTA (medical threat assessment), 167–68, 173
mucosal irritation, plants causing, 470–71
Mudd, Harvey, 310–11, 320
multidrug therapy (MDT) for leprosy, 216
multifunctional and cross-therapeutic items, use of, 35, 38
mumps, 43
murine typhus, 225–26
muscarine-containing mushrooms, 461–62
muscimol-containing mushrooms, 462
musculine, 453
musculoskeletal system. See fractures; orthopedics; skin 

and soft tissue conditions 
mushrooms, 453
Mycelex, 711
mycetoma, 209

N,N-Diethyl-3-methylbenzamide (DEET), 348, 365, 451–52
NACD (National Association of Cave Divers), 237
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NaDCC (sodium dichloroisocyanurate), 111
nail injuries

black toenail, 630–31
fungal infections, 632–33
ingrown nail (onychocryptosis or paronychia), 631–32, 664
subungual hematoma, 664
trimming toenails properly to avoid, 633

nalbuphine (Nubaine), 713
NASA. See National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
NASA, 307, 308, 311
nasal problems

allergic rhinitis, 344
epistaxis (nosebleed), 10, 347–48
sinus barotrauma, 328
sinus problems and aeromedical evacuation, 698

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). See 
also aerospace medicine 

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
dental emergencies, 595
ISS (International Space Station) management, 187
LSAH (Longitudinal Study of Astronaut Health), 194–95
practice of aerospace medicine in, 188
pregnancy kits for space shuttle and space station, 4
preventive space medicine, 193–94
Space Station Freedom, 1
telemedicine, 307–8, 311
treatment of illness and injury in space, 194

National Association of Cave Divers (NACD), 237
National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS), 30, 93–95, 96
National Speliological Society-Cave Diving Section 

(NSS-CDS), 237
National Tactical Offi cers Association (NTOA), 165
NATO standard for triage, 170
natural disasters, 77, 319–20
near-drowning. See drowning, near-drowning, and 

submersion injury 
neck collar, improvised, 686
necrotizing subcutaneous infections, 349
needlefi sh, 422
needs assessment/screening, 19–29, See also medical 

histories; selection standards 
age-related risks, 28, 33, 127–30, 131–32
cardiology clearance, 27–28
classifi cation

of expedition, 123, 125
of physical activities involved in expedition, 123–24, 

125–26, 133
of team members, 124, 128

continuous monitoring, importance of, 28–29
disqualifying conditions, 27–28, 303
diving, fi tness for, 338–40, 343
environmental and geographic factors, 126
expedition medical kit and, 33
factors affecting, 123
food and water, 126–27
immunocompromised team members, 132
legal considerations, 19, 68
marine medicine, 265
physical exams, 26–27
polar expeditions, 201
risk management assessment plans, 19
special consideration, types of team members requiring, 127
telemedicine platform, choosing, 314–15
universal considerations, 124–27

negligence. See under legal considerations 
Neosporin, 616
neosynepherine, 563

Nepal, 176
nerve blocks in dental emergencies, 607
neurological conditions

aeromedical evacuation, 697, 700
assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535–36
at high altitude, 244–49
CAGE (cerebral air embolism) while diving, 329
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 525
envenoming, neurotoxic, 408, 410, 412
HACE (high altitude cerebral edema), 187, 245, 261, 249–50
limb loss as result of, 541
shellfi sh poisoning 

amnesic, 435
neurotoxic, 435

team members with history of head injuries, 21, 25
trauma to head, 536

neuropathy or numbness 
of the feet or toes, 633–34
peripheral neuropathy, 24, 633–34
transient parasthesia, 633

niacin (Vitamin B3), 459
Nielsen, Jerri, 314
Nielsen, Jerri, MD, 311
nifedipine, 253
Nile crocodiles, 391
nitrogen (inert gas) narcosis, 330–31
nits, 349
NOLS (National Outdoor Leadership School), 30, 93–95, 96
non-prescription drugs. See medications 
non-profi t corporations, expeditions as, 54–57, 67
non-steroidal anti-infl ammatory agents (NSAIDs)

bee and wasp stings, 401
diving, 338
event medicine, 307
expedition medical kit, 17
foot injuries, 612, 629
frostbite, 486
orthopedics, 652
polar medicine, 202
snakebite, contraindications for, 417
sunburn, 350
toxicology, 459

non-team members. See local populations 
Norman, J. N., 200
North Korea, 176, 179
Norwegian Antarctic Expedition (1910-1912), 595
nose

allergic rhinitis, 344
epistaxis (nosebleed), 10, 347–48
sinus barotrauma, 328
sinus problems and aeromedical evacuation, 698

noxious gases and hypoxia in caves, 234
NSAIDs. See non-steroidal anti-infl ammatory agents 
NSS-CDS (National Speliological Society-Cave Diving 

Section), 237
Nubaine (nalbuphine), 713
Nu-Gauze pads, 710
numbness or neuropathy of the feet or toes, 633–34

peripheral neuropathy, 24, 633–34
transient parasthesia, 633

nursemaid’s elbow (radial head subluxation), 662
nursing skills, importance of, 11
nutmeg, 453
nutrition and food supply, 83–96, 126–27, See also dietary 

supplements; seafood poisoning 
allergies, team members with history of, 21, 22
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bad weather,, 96
botulism, 446–47
caffeine, 447–48
comfort foods, 96
constipation, 96
cyanide in fruit pits and seeds, 450–51
diarrhea related to diet, 357
dizziness, syncope, or malaise associated with intake 

levels, 22
eating disorders, team members with history of, 25
environmental and geographic factors, 84–86
establishing/estimating energy requirements, 87
expedition performance and, 84–86
food planners, 86, 93
frequency of meals, 96
Harris-Benedict equation, 89–90
high altitudes, weight loss at, 254
historical expeditions, importance of diet on, 140, 83–84
hypothermia, preventing, 96, 484
lack of food/starvation diets, 84
macronutrients (carbohydrate, fat, protein), 91, 90–92
marine medicine, 286
micronutrients, 92–93
morale, effect on, 84, 96
mushrooms, 453
NOLS bulk ration planning, 93–95
polar medicine, 198
preparation instructions, 93
sample menus, 93, 94, 96
sanitation, 15, 95–96
tables of energy requirements, 88, 87–88
tactical operations, food-borne illnesses during, 172, 173
translating energy requirements into food projections, 93
tropical food-borne diseases, 210–13
vegetarians, 86
vitamins and minerals

dietary requirements, 90, 92
toxicology, 459

water requirements, 92–93
weight and volume issues, 95

nutrition and food supply :, 87, 88
nutritional concerns, 15
Nweeia, Martin T., 595

obesity
altitude as treatment for, 259–60
AMS (acute mountain sickness) susceptibility, 244–45, 

259–60
needs assessment/screening, 23

Occam’s razor, 7
oceanic life. See marine and aquatic life 
oceanic medicine. See marine medicine 
oceanic white tip sharks, 418
Ockenhouse, Christian F., 362
octopus, 422, 426
Ogle, J. W., 200
older people

as team members, 28
expedition medical kit, 33
insurance, 150
special considerations regarding, 127–30

oleander, 472
olecranon bursitis, 662
oleoresin capsicum (OC) or pepper spray, 168, 388
onchocerciasis, 220
onychocryptosis (ingrown nail or paronychia), 631–32, 664
onychomycosis, 632–33

opaque spots (scotopsia) in visual fi eld, 584, 585
operational medicine. See tactical, protective, and 

operational medicine 
operational security (OPSEC), 167–68
ophthalmology. See eye problems 
opioid syndrome, 437
opioids, 459
opisthorchiasis, 212
opossums, 390
OPSEC (operational security), 167–68
oral medication modules, expedition medical kit

non-Rx, 712
Rx, 713

oral problems. See dental emergencies 
oral rehydration solution, recipe for, 277–78, 359
orbital injuries and illnesses. See eye problems 
Orca (killer whales), 420–21
Oregon Spine Splints, 237
organic mercury, 458–59
organochlorine agents, 455–56
organophosphates, 455–56
ORS (oral rehydration solution), 277–78, 359
orthochlorobenzylidene malononitrile (CS) or tear gas, 168
orthopedics, 647–72, See also dislocations; extremity injuries; 

foot problems; fractures; tendon and ligament injuries; 
trauma 

amputations, 546, 669–70
animal bites, 671
antibiotics, 653–54
arthritis, 652
bursitis

defi ned, 652
of the foot, 639
olecranon, 662
retrocalcaneal bursitis (Haglund’s deformity), 628

compartment syndrome, 541, 670–71
crush injuries, 540–41, 671
c-spine

back pain, team members with history of, 22
in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

elders, 129
evaluation of victim

initial ABC evaluation, 647
orthopedic evaluation, 647–49

expedition medical kit, 671–72
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 9
irrigation, 653
pain management, 652
pelvic injuries, 657
rescue and evacuation, 649–50
RICE (rest, ice, compression, and elevation), 611, 612, 639, 

644, 652–53
shoulders, 657–60
splinting, 654–56
sprains and strains, 611–12, 651, 668–69
team members with history of orthopedic issues, 21, 22, 25
tetanus injections, 654
treatment, general principles of, 652–54

ostriches, 390
otitis externa or swimmer’s ear, 326–27
Ottawa Ankle Rules, 626
Ottawa Treaty or Mine Ban Treaty, 179, 498
outer space. See aerospace medicine 
oximetry monitors, 320
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oxygen toxicity under pressure in diving, 329–30, 342
oxygen, lack of aeromedical evacuation, effects of decreased 

oxygen concentrations during, 699–701
HVR (hypoxic ventilatory response), 242, 252
hypoxia

aerospace medicine, 188–89
high altitude medicine, 240–42, 244
subterranean medicine, 234

oxygen, supplemental
delivery systems, knowledge of, 11
drowning victims, 522–23
supplies, arranging for, 15

Pacifi c grey reef sharks, 418
packaging patients for rescue and evacuation, 676

penetrating and explosive wounds, 509
subterranean medicine, 237

packing, 77, 290
pain medicine and anesthesia

ankle dislocations, 623–24
dental emergencies, 605, 607–8, 608
ingrown toenails, 631
orthopedic pain management, 652
wound management, 550–53

Pakistan, 176
Palestine, 176
panda bears, 390
papataci fever (sand fl y or phlebotomus fever), 223
paper clip heated and used to cauterize blood under

toenail, 630
paracetamol (acetaminophen), 439–41
paragonimiasis, 212
paralytic shellfi sh poisoning, 434–35
paraphimosis, 351
paraquat, 453–54
parasites and protozoa

diarrhea caused by, 355–56
event medicine, 298–99
malaria, 363–64
tropical food-borne diseases, 210–13
tropical water-borne diseases, 213–15
water-borne, 99, 100–101

parasthesia, transient, 633
Parenti, David M., 206
paronychia (ingrown nail or onychocryptosis), 631–32, 664
participants. See team members 
particulate removal to clarify water, 103–4
passports, copies of, 77
patella dislocations, 666–67
patent foramen ovale (PFO), 339
patient presentation. See diagnostics, and specifi c illness or 

injury 
PCP, 453
PE (pulmonary embolism), 346
peanut butter, 86, 92, 96
Pearson, C., 96
Peary, Robert, 83
pediculosis (nits), 349
PEEP (Positive-End Expiratory Pressure), 523–24
Pelton, Robert Young, 175
pelvic injuries, 505–6, 538, 657
pemmican, 92
pencyclavir (Denavir) cream, 713
penetrating and explosive wounds, 492–511

ballistic injuries, 492–94, 497
body armor, 165, 501–2

CPR, avoiding, 509–10
expedition medical kit, 510–11
explosive injuries, 494, 498–501
eye injuries, penetrating and perforating, 586–87
fragmented bullets, 492–94
glossary, 492–511
grenades, hand and rocket-propelled (RPGs), 497–98
hypothermia prevention in victims, 509
IEDs (improvised explosive devices), 498
landmines, 177, 498–501
rescue and evacuation, packaging patients for, 509
UXO (unexploded ordinance), 177, 498
velocity of weapon, 495
wound management and treatment

abdominal/pelvic wounds, 505–6
airway problems, 504–5
antibiotics, 509
bullet removal, 503
contamination, assumption of, 502
controlling blood loss, 507–8
debridement, 503
fi rst aid, 510
fractures, 504
hemostatic agents, 508–9
hypotensive resuscitation (blood loss and replacement), 

506–9
non-life threatening wounds, 502–3
secondary survey and treatment, 510
shrapnel and fragment wounds, 503–4
torso/chest wounds, 505

penicillin, 377, 509, 605, 608
pepper spray, 168, 388
peppers, edible, 471
Pepto-Bismol (bismuth subsalycylate), 358
Percogesic, 35, 711
pericornitis, 606
periodic breathing at high altitude, 243–44
peripheral neuropathy, 24, 633–34
peripheral vision, testing, 570
Permethrin, 365
permission to treat, 63–64, 132
pernio, 487
personal health and safety while traveling. See travel safety 
personal locator beacons (PLBs), 12, 340, 341, 343
perspiration, 480, 487–88
pertussis, 41–42
pest management at sea, 288
pesticides, 453–54, 455–56, 459
peyote, 453, 475–76
PFO (patent foramen ovale), 339
pharyngitis at high altitudes, 255
Philippines, 176
philodendron, 470–71
phlebotomine or sand fl ies, 222–23, 223
phonetic alphabet, 142
photography, foreign laws and customs regarding, 81
photo-keratitis (snowblindness), 13, 203–4, 590–91
photopsia (light fl ashes) in visual fi eld, 584, 585
photorefractive keratotomy (PRK)

diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

physical evaluation of team members. See needs assessment/
screening 

physical exams
chest wounds, 537
eyes

anatomical exams, 566–69
vision testing, 569–71
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mouth and teeth, trauma involving, 600
pre-expedition, 26–27
return from expedition, team members ill after, 155–56
toxicology, 437–38
vision testing, 569–71
wound management, 548

physicians
law enforcement or combat team doctors, 171–72

Picardin, 365
pigs, wild and domestic, 380
pinhole vision, 569
pinta, 217
PIP (proximal interphalangeal) dislocation of hand, 663
piranhas, 392
plague, 49–50, 226
plantar fasciitis, 639–41, 669
plantar warts, 635–36
plants, 464–75, See also specifi c plants 

anticholinergic agents, 471
cardioactive glycosides, 472–74
colchicines, 474–75
gastrointestinal irritants, 471
grayanotoxins, 474
herbal medications, 459
mucosal irritants, 470–71
mushrooms, 453
psychoactive or hallucinogenic, 475–76
solanine-containing, 471–72
systemic toxins, 471–75
table of toxic plants, 464
toxalbumins, 474

platypus, 390–91, 397, 405
PLBs (personal locator beacons), 12, 340, 341, 343
plumbism (lead poisoning), 458, 459–60
pneumothorax, 505, 536–37, 698
poinsettia, 471
poison generally. See toxicology 
poison hemlock, 472
poison ivy, oak, and sumac, 350
poisoning from seafood. See seafood poisoning 
poisonous animals. See venomous animals 
pokeweed, 471
polar bear liver ingestion, Vitamin A toxicity from, 459
polar bears, 204, 389–90
polar medicine, 197–204

animal attacks, 204
Arctic vs. Antarctica, 197–98
carbon monoxide poisoning, 204
children and thermal extremes, 131–32
cold, as environmental concern, 126
cold-related conditions and injuries, 199, 203
communications, 203
defi nition of polar regions, 197
epidemiology, 206, 198–200
expedition medical kit and facilities, 202–3
fatalities, 200
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
health care planning and services, 200–201, 206
high altitude issues, 240
historical background, 197, 198, 200, 202
hypothermia, 203
legal considerations, 203
nutrition and food supply, 198
preventive medicine, importance of, 201
rescue and evacuation, 200
research, 203
screening and needs assessment, predeparture, 201

snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar keratitis), 
13, 203–4, 590–91

sunburn, 203
telemedicine, 203
training for team members in, 202
training of medical staff in, 201–2
women and thermal extremes, 130

Polar Pure, 112
police and medicine. See tactical, protective, and operational 

medicine 
poliomyelitis, 44
political and social unrest. See hostile geopolitical 

environments; penetrating and explosive wounds; 
tactical, protective, and operational medicine 

polymyxin, 563
Polysporin, 616
porcupines, 379–80
portable hyperbaric chambers

for DCS (decompression sickness or, 335–37
for high altitude illnesses, 250, 261

Positive-End Expiratory Pressure (PEEP), 523–24
possums, 390
post-immersion syndrome, 516
postseptal orbital cellulitis, 572
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), 154, 160, 378
Potable Aqua, 113
potassium permanganate used to purify water, 116
prairie dogs, 378
Pramoxine, 711
prednisolone, 563, 564
prednisone, 345
pregnancy, 4, 130, 131

aeromedical evacuation and, 700–701
at high altitudes, 260
diving, 339
iron toxicity, 456–57
malarial chemoprophylaxis and, 365
polar medicine, 199–200

prescription drugs. See medications 
presentation of symptoms. See diagnostics 
preseptal orbital cellulitis, 572
preservation of medical supplies, 38, 37, 202–3
pressure issues

in aerospace, 191–92, 696–99
preventive medicine. See also specifi c conditions and 

environments 
at high altitudes

AMS (acute mountain sickness), 248–49
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 253

at polar extremes, 201
black toenails, 630
blisters

friction, reducing, 614
hot spots, treatment of, 613
lubricants, 614

body armor, 165, 501–2
dehydration/rehydration, 172, 173, 359, 490
dental care pre-expedition, 284
dental emergencies, avoiding

during the expedition, 598–99
pretrip preparation, 595

diarrhea, 362, 357–59
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 515–16
envenomation

arthropods, 400
snakes, 405
table of preventive measures, 417
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preventive medicine (cont.)
hypothermia, 96, 483–84
malaria, 364–68
mask squeeze in diving, 589
on marine expeditions, 284–92
rapid-impact package of preventive chemotherapy for 

tropical diseases, 208
rescue and evacuation, preventive decision making 

regarding, 673–74
sanitation, 118–20
seasickness/motion sickness, 272–74
snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis or solar keratitis), 

591
space medicine, 193–94
telemedicine, 311–14, 314–15, 319, 320

prickly heat, 350
Primal Quest adventure race, United States, 295, 297, 307, 300, 

307
primaquine, 367–68
primates, 381–82, 405
Pristine, 115
Priston, M. J., 202
PRK. See photorefractive keratotomy 
probiotics, 358
product liability as to equipment provided, 60–61
protective medicine. See preventive medicine; tactical, 

protective, and operational medicine 
protein requirements, 90–92
protozoa. See parasites and protozoa 
proximal interphalangeal (PIP) dislocation of hand, 663
pseudotumor, orbital, 573
psychoactive agents, 453
psychoactive mushrooms, 462–63
psychoactive plants, 475–76
psychological problems

animal attacks, following, 378
depression, team members with history of, 22, 24
in polar medicine, 199
in space fl ight, 193–94
on return of the expedition, 154
PTSD (post-traumatic stress disorder), 154, 160, 378
survivor syndrome, 154
team members regularly taking psychotropics, 22

pterygium, 582–83
PTSD (post-traumatic stress disorder), 154, 160, 378
pufferfi sh poisoning, 433–34
pulmonary issues. See respiratory system 
pulpitis or pulpal abscesses, 605, See also dental emergencies 
pumas, 388
punctuate keratitis, superfi cial (SPK), 575, 587–88
puncture wounds, 546
PUR, 111
purifi cation of water. See water treatment and purifi cation 
pyrethrums, 455–56
pyridoxine (Vitamin B6), 459
pyrimethamine, 370

Quickclot, 508–9, 540
quinine and quinine sulfate, 370
quinoa, 91
quinolones, 3

rabies
bats, 233–34, 380
coyotes, 380
foxes, 380
immunizations, 49–50, 378

marine medicine and, 291
raccoons, 379
rodent bites, 378
skunks, 379
wolves, 380

raccoons, 379
racial/ethnic factors in drowning, near-drowning, and 

submersion injury, 517
radial head subluxation (nursemaid’s elbow), 662
radial keratotomy (RK)

diving complications following, 589
refractive changes at high altitude after, 256–57

radiation
heat transfer by, 479–80
in space, 193
toxicology, 459

Raid Gauloises, New Zealand, 294
railway travel and train stations, 79
rapid and remote assessment methodology (RRAM), 170–71
rapid-impact package of preventive chemotherapy for tropical 

diseases, 208
rapture of the deep (nitrogen narcosis), 330–31
rashes

heat rash, 350, 636
of the foot, 636

rat-bite fever, 378
rats, 49–50, 226, 378–79
Raynaud’s syndrome, 634
Real Time Mass Casualty Accountability System, 319
recompression, in-water, to treat decompression sickness, 

337–38, 343
records and reports. See medical histories; medical records and 

reports 
red eye, acute, 573–79
Redi-Chlor, 110
reduction

of fi nger dislocation, 689
of foot and ankle dislocations, 622–26
of fractures generally, 541
of hip, 665
of shoulder dislocations, 689–90
of wrist fractures, 662

reduviid bugs, 227–29
refugees, 180–81
rehydration, 277–78, 359
relapsing fever

louse-borne, 225
tick-borne, 224

releases and waivers
general liability, 61–63
medical release and permission to treat, 63–64

remains, repatriation of, 71–72, 150, 707
Remote Access to Medical Specialists-Maui Test Bed (RAMS-

MT) program, 310
renal system

elders, 128
kidney stones (renal colic), 351
mushrooms causing renal toxicity, 463–64

renters’ or homeowners’ insurance policies, 66
repatriation

of bodies, 71–72, 150, 707
of patients, 693

reports. See medical records and reports 
rescue and evacuation, 673–92, See also aeromedical 

evacuation; litters/stretchers 
9-line medevac request, 171, 173
CASEVAC (combat casualty evacuation care), 170
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divers, lost, search and rescue procedures for, 340–41
dragging, 678
EMS (Emergency Medical Services)

drowning victims, 523–24
event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302
tactical and protective medicine, development of, 165

expedition physicians
knowledge of basic concepts and skills, 11–12
preplanning for, 15

extremity injuries, 542
eye problems, 591–92, 592
four-handed carrying techniques, 678
hypothermia victims, 483
insurance coverage, 146–47, 147–50, 151
marine expeditions, transportation of patient to onshore 

facilities from, 267–70
mass casualties, 703–5
negligence claims regarding, 60
on fl at and near-fl at terrain, 678
on high-angle terrain, 676–77
on intermediate terrain, 677–78
orthopedic patients, 649–50
packaging patients for, 676

penetrating and explosive wounds, 509
subterranean medicine, 237

planning to solve the problem, 674
polar medicine, 200
preventive decision making, 673–74
recognizing a problem exists, 674
SAR (search and rescue) services

divers, lost, 340–41
event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302

search skills, 674–75
snakebite victims, 410
spiders harness, 677
stretchers/litters, 237, 675–76
subterranean medicine, 237
tactical, protective, and operational medicine, 170, 171, 173
time required for, expedition medical kit contents and, 34
tragsitz, 676
vacuum mattresses (full-body vacuum splints), 675
water rescues, 679

research, medical
malaria curatives, historical search for, 362
polar medicine, 203

resins, iodine, 113
respiratory system

aeromedical evacuation and, 698, 700
AIRS (automated individualized respiratory support), 322
airway, 530–31

drowning and submersion injuries, treatment of, 522–25
penetrating and explosive wounds, airway problems 

resulting from, 504–5
subterranean cavers, 238
tracheotomy, 531

ARDS (acute respiratory distress syndrome), 519
ARI (acute respiratory infections), 181
asthma

at high altitudes, 257–58
diving, fi tness for, 339–40
event medicine, 297
team members with history of, 21

breathing, assessment and treatment of, 531–32
bronchoconstriction, cold-induced, 487
CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation), 509–10, 522–23
diving

lung disease and asthma as counterindicative to, 339–40
PBT (pulmonary barotrauma), 328–29

elders, 128
event medicine, 297
high altitude medicine

adaptation/acclimatization, 242–43
asthma and exercise-induced bronchiospasm, 257–58
event medicine, 297
HAPE (high altitude pulmonary edema), 187, 251–54, 261
periodic breathing, 243–44
pulmonary hypertension, 258
reentry pulmonary edema, 254
sleep apnea, 258
thrombosis, 254

HVR (hypoxic ventilatory response), 242, 252
hyperventilation, 518, 525
hypoxia

aerospace medicine, 188–89
high altitude medicine, 240–42, 244
subterranean medicine, 234

penetrating and explosive wounds
airway problems resulting from, 504–5
torso/chest wounds, 505

team members with history of pulmonary disease, 25
thrombosis/embolism, 254, 346

rest and sleep
at high altitudes, 243–44, 258
sleep apnea, 258
tactical, protective, and operational medicine, 172, 173
toxicology of sleep aids, 459

rest, ice, compression, and elevation (RICE), 611, 612, 639, 644, 
652–53

restocking medical supplies
expedition medical kit, 34, 36–37
expedition physician’s inventorying responsibilities, 15

restraints for delirious patients, 283
retention of urine, 351
retinal detachment, 584–85
retinal hemorrhage, 255–56, 590
retrocalcaneal bursitis (Haglund’s deformity), 628
return of the expedition, 152–60

disease reporting requirements, 159
expedition history reports, 159
ill-returning team members, 154–59
psychological consequences of, 154
responsibilities associated with, 153–54

reverse Colle’s fracture of the wrist, 662
rhabdomyolysis-inducing mushrooms, 464
rhinitis, allergic, 344
rhinoceros, 384–85
rhododendron, 474
rhubarb leaves, 475
rhus dermatitis, 350
Riamet, 370
RICE (rest, ice, compression, and elevation), 611, 612, 639, 

644, 652–53
ricin, 474
rickettsialpox, 227
Rifaxamin (Xifaxan), 358, 360
rifl es, 495–97, See also fi rearms 
ring removal, improvised, 690–91
riot control agents, exposure to, 168
risk assessment and management

for legal purposes, 53–54
insurance, 144–45
plans for, 19, 53–54

river rot, 487
RK. See radial keratotomy 
RMSF (Rocky Mountain spotted fever), 223–24
road blocks, 176
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Roberts, Gil, 1, 3
Rocephin (ceftriaxone), 713
rocket-propelled grenades (RPGs), 497–98
Rocky Mountain spotted fever (RMSF), 223–24
rodenticides, 459
rodents, 378–79
Rogozov, L. I., 202
rogue elephants, 385–86
rosary pea, 474
Rosier, Pilatre de, 184
rotator cuff injuries, 660
Rotavirus, 355
RPGs (rocket-propelled grenades), 497–98
RRAM (rapid and remote assessment methodology), 170–71
rubbing alcohol, 441–42
rubella, 43–44
rucksack stretchers, 676, 677, 678, 683–86
rupture and detachment, choroidal, 584
ruptured blisters, 615
ruptured globe of the eye, 587
ruptured tendons, 641
Russia, 176
Rutan, Burt, 195
Rwanda, 181

Sack, R. Bradley, 353
safety sausages, 340, 343
salicylates (aspirin), 459
salmeterol, 253
salomonella, 355
saltwater crocodiles, 391
Sam splints, 9, 710
San Telmo, wreck of, 200
sand fl ies, 222–23, 223
sand, foot problems due to, 643
sanitation. See also water treatment and purifi cation 

food supply and, 95–96
importance of, 15
marine medicine, 286–89
pest management at sea, 288
skin and soft tissue health, 348
subterranean waste management, 235
water supply and, 118–20
wound treatment area, selecting, 546

SAR. See search and rescue (SAR) services 
satellite phone, 315
scabies, 349
schistosomiasis, 206, 214–15
scombroid poisoning, 434
scopalamine, 563
scopolamine skin patch, 273
scorpionfi sh, 425
scorpions, 404
scotopsia (opaque spots) in visual fi eld, 584, 585
Scott, Robert Falcon, 83, 84, 200
screening. See needs assessment/screening; selection 

standards 
scrub typhus, 227
scuba diving. See diving 
sea bathers’ eruption (sea lice), 432
sea life. See marine and aquatic life 
sea urchins, 430–31
sea, medicine at. See marine medicine 
seafood poisoning, 432–35

ciguatera, 433
pufferfi sh, 433–34

scombroid poisoning, 434
shellfi sh poisoning, 434–35

amnesic, 435
neurotoxic, 435
paralytic, 434–35

search and rescue (SAR) services. See also Emergency 
Medical Services (EMS); rescue and evacuation 
divers, lost, 340–41

event medicine utilization of, 296, 301, 302
search and rescue skills, 674–75
seasickness/motion sickness, 272–74
secondary drowning, 516
security of expedition medical kit, 36
sedative hypnotics (benzodiazepines), 446
sedimentation, 104
seizures

aeromedical evacuation and, 700
alcohol withdrawal, 283
diving, fi tness for, 340
piranha attacks following, 392

selection standards. See also needs assessment/screening 
disqualifying conditions, 27–28, 303
diving, fi tness for, 338–40, 343
in aerospace medicine, 185, 186, 194
polar expeditions, predeparture screening and needs 

assessment for, 201
self-rescue. See rescue and evacuation 
sensorcaine (marcaine, bupivacaine hydrochloride), 

605, 607
separated shoulder, 660
Serbia, 176
serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), 443–44
sertraline, 443–44
sesamoiditis, 636–37
sewage. See sanitation 
sexual harassment, 79–80
sexually transmitted diseases, 216, 291–92, 345–46
Shackleton, Ernest, 200, 201
sharks, 76, 417–20
shellfi sh poisoning, 434–35

amnesic, 435
neurotoxic, 435
paralytic, 434–35

shelter in cold environments, 484
Shepanek, Marc A., 184
shigella, 98–99, 181, 355
ships and boats. See marine medicine 
shivering, 481
shotguns. See fi rearms 
shoulder injuries, 657–60, 689–90
shrapnel wounds, 503–4
shrews, venomous, 390–91, 405
sickle cell disease at high altitudes, 260
Siegfried and Roy, 374
signal mirrors, 340, 343
sildenafi l, 253
silver

toxicity, 459–60
water treatment and purifi cation, 115–16

simian herpes, 381
simple negligence, 57–58
simple/common problems. See common medical problems 
Simpson, Joe, 647, 652, 667, 674
sinus barotrauma, 328
sinus problems and aeromedical evacuation, 698
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size of group
communications planning and, 136–37
expedition medical kit, contents of, 34–35
food planning and, 93

Sked Stretchers, 237
skeletal system. See fractures; orthopedics 
skill and fi tness levels

medical condition of team members, 14–15
of expedition physicians, 13–14
search and rescue skills, 674–75

skin and soft tissue conditions, 348, See also blisters; burns; 
trauma; wound management 

abacuses, 349
animal and insect bites, 348
cellulitis, 348–49, 349
cold injuries, non-freezing, 487
contact dermatitis, 349–50
cutis marmarata (decompression rash), 334, 342
elders, 129
folliculitis, 349
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
frostnip, 486
heat rash, 350
impetigo, 349
infections, 348–49
leprosy, 216
lymphangitis, 349
necrotizing subcutaneous infections, 349
pediculosis (nits), 349
scabies, 349
tinea, 349
treponematoses, 216–17

skin-to-skin heat transfer, 483
skunks, 379
sledges, rescue, 678
sleep and rest

at high altitudes, 243–44, 258
sleep apnea, 258
tactical, protective, and operational medicine, 172, 173
toxicology of sleep aids, 459

sleeping sickness (African trypanosomiasis), 221–22
Sloan, Noel E., 232
sloth bears, 390
smallpox, 50
Smith’s fracture of the wrist, 662
smoking

team members with history of, 21
tobacco ingestion, 472

snakes, constrictive, 392
snakes, venomous, 405–13

assessment of victims, 417, 406–10, 417
coaguloapathy, 410, 412, 417
complications, 413
evacuation of patient, importance of, 410
kinematics of, 405–6
local population, treating, 406–7
medical history of victims, 417
neurotoxic envenoming, 408, 410, 412
nonvenomous bites from venomous species, 409, 410
preventing attacks, 405
sea snakes, 426–27
table of genuses and species, 417
treatment of bites, 410–13

antivenins, 410, 412–13, 417
cauterization, 412
clinical pearls, 417

coaguloapathy, 412, 417
compression dressings, 411–12, 417
emergency management, 417
extraction of venom, 412
fi rst aid, 417
neurotoxic envenoming, 412

snowblindness (ultraviolet photo-keratitis), 13, 203–4, 590–91
social and political unrest. See hostile geopolitical 

environments; penetrating and explosive wounds; 
tactical, protective, and operational medicine 

Society for the Study of Legal Aspects of Sports and Physical 
Activity, 57

Society to Prevent People from Drowning, 517
sodium chloride, 563
sodium dichloroisocyanurate (NaDCC), 111
sodium hypochlorite (bleach) used for water treatment and 

purifi cation, 110
soft tissue. See skin and soft tissue conditions 
soil-transmitted diseases

histoplasmosis, 232–33
STH (soil-transmitted helminth), 209–10
tropical diseases, 208–10

solanine-containing plants, 471–72
solar heat, water treatment and purifi cation via, 103, 117
solar keratitis (snowblindness), 13, 203–4, 590–91
SOLAS (International Convention for the Safety of Life at 

Sea), 285
solenodons, 405
Somalia, 181
SonoSite, 321–22
sore throat at high altitudes, 255
South Africa, 176
South Korea, 179
Southern Traverse, New Zealand, 294
space adaptation syndrome in microgravity, 193
space medicine. See also aerospace medicine 

LSAH (Longitudinal Study of Astronaut Health), 194–95
NASA, as practiced in, 188
preventive, 193–94
treatment of illness and injury in space, 194

space tourism, 195
spatial disorientation in aerospace, 185, 189
Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) operations. See tactical, 

protective, and operational medicine 
speed, 442–43
spelunking. See subterranean medicine 
spiders (evacuation harness), 677
spiders, venomous, 402–4, See also venomous animals 
Spielman, Stanley L., 562
spinal injuries

back pain, team members with history of, 22
in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

spirochetal infections (treponematoses), 216–17
splints

c-spine, 654–55
dislocations of the foot, 624–25
lower extremities, 655–56
orthopedics, 654–56
trauma care, 541
upper extremities, 655
vacuum mattresses (full-body vacuum splints), 675
wound management, 558
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split coil rope technique for transporting patients, 682–83
spoilage of medical supplies, avoiding, 38, 37, 202–3
sport pilot rule in aerospace medicine, 195
sprains, 611–12, 651, 668–69
sprue, tropical, 360
Spyrofl ex wound dressings, 709
squid, 422
St. John’s Wort, 443–44, 459
stability of chronic conditions, 23
Stadol, 712
standard-of-care issues for expedition physicians, 16–17
staples, 556
starvation diets, 84
State Department travel alerts and travel registration website, 

77–78, 176
Steeger, Will, 83
Steri-Pen (water purifi cation product), 116
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, 370
Stevenson, Robert Louis, 450
STH (soil-transmitted helminth infections), 209–10
stings. See also animal attacks; vector-borne diseases 

arthropods, 400
as wound type, 547
coral, 429–30
hymenoptera (bees, wasps, and stinging ants), 400–401

stitches, 556
stomach problems. See gastrointestinal tract 
stomach wounds, 505–6, 537–38
stone fi sh, 425–26
Stone, William, 235
strains, 611–12, 651, 668–69
streptococcus pneumoniae, 44
stress fractures, 627
stretchers. See litters/stretchers 
stroke at high altitude, 250
strongyloidiasis, 209–10
Stroud, Michael, 83
Strughold, Hubertus, 186
stubbed toes, 632
Subbaro, Italo, 344
subluxation of radial head (nursemaid’s elbow), 662
submachine guns, 495, See also fi rearms 
submersion injury. See drowning, near-drowning, and 

submersion injury 
substance abuse. See also alcohol and alcohol abuse; 

medications; specifi c drugs 
drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 

preventing, 516
in marine environments, 280–83

subterranean medicine, 232–39
airway management for injured cavers, 238
barodontalgia (air pockets trapped in teeth), 606–7
catheterization, 238
characteristics of subterranean environment, 232
cold and hypothermia, 234
diving in caves, 235–37
expedition medical kit, 237, 238–39
histoplasmosis, 232–33
initial management of injured cavers, 237–38
intravenous fl uids, 238–39
medications, 239
monitoring pulse, blood pressure, and temperature, 238
noxious gases and hypoxia, 234
packaging patients for evacuation, 237
rabies, 233–34
rescue and evacuation, 237
sanitation, 235

trauma, 234–35
water supply, 235

subungual hematoma, 664
sucking chest wounds, 170, 536, 537
Sudan, 176, 181
sulfa drugs, 509
sulfadoxine, 370
sulfuric acid, 449–50
sunburn, 350

eyelids, 574
in polar medicine, 203
on marine expeditions, 278

sunglasses, 565, 591
superfi cial punctuate keratitis (SPK), 575, 587–88
supervision of team members, negligence claims 

regarding, 60
supplies, medical. See expedition medical kit 
surgery, team members with history of, 21, 22, 25
surma, 459–60
survivor syndrome, 154
sutures, 556
SWAT (Special Weapons and Tactics) operations. See tactical, 

protective, and operational medicine 
sweating, 480, 487–88
Sweetwater Viral Stop, 110
swimmer’s ear or otitis externa, 326–27
swimming, 290–91, 515, 517
swine, wild and domestic, 380
sympathomimetic syndrome, 437
symptoms. See diagnostics, and specifi c illness or injury 
syncope, dizziness, or vertigo

at high altitudes, 254
BPDV (benign paroxysmal dispositional vertigo), 191
team members with history of, 22, 25

syphilis
bejel (endemic syphilis), 217
venereal, 216

tabanid fl y, 220–21
tactical, protective, and operational medicine. See also 

hostile geopolitical environments; penetrating and 
explosive wounds 

9-line medevac request, 171, 173
CASEVAC (combat casualty evacuation care), 170
common problems, 172, 173
CUF (care under fi re), 168–69
current practices, 166–67
defi nitions, 165
food-borne illnesses during operations, 172, 173
historical background, 165–66
intravenous fl uids, 170
MTA (medical threat assessment), 167–68, 173
providers of, 167
rescue and evacuation, 170, 171
rest recommendations during long operations, 172, 173
riot control agents, exposure to, 168
RRAM (rapid and remote assessment methodology), 170–71
subordination of health and safety to goal of tactical 

mission, 167
TCCC (tactical combat casualty care), 168
TCF (tactical fi eld care), 169–70
team doctors, 171–72
telemedicine in the military, 309–10, 311–14
TEMS (Tactical Emergency Medical Support), 165
triage, tactical, 170–71
water intake recommendations to prevent dehydration, 

172, 173
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tadalafi l, 253
taeniasis (tapeworm), 212
Tang, Nelson, 165
tapeworm (taeniasis), 212
taping blisters, 618–22
tapirs, 384
TCAs (tricyclic antidepressants), 443–44
TCCC (tactical combat casualty care), 168
TCF (tactical fi eld care), 169–70
team members

children as, 131–32
classifi cation of, 124, 128
death of

body repatriation, 71–72, 150, 707
survivor syndrome, 154

elders, 28, 33, 127–30
expectations regarding level of available medical care, 37
immunocompromised, 132
insurance coverage, proof of, 67
monitoring

body signals, reading, 133
differences from normal presentation in expedition 

situations, 14
importance of continuous monitoring, 28–29
telemedicine, 311–14, 314–15, 319, 320

returning from expedition with illness, 154–59
selection standards

disqualifying conditions, 27–28, 303
diving, fi tness for, 338–40, 343
in aerospace medicine, 185, 186, 194
polar expeditions, predeparture screening and needs 

assessment for, 201
special consideration, types of team members requiring, 127
universal considerations regarding, 124–27

tear gas, 168
teeth. See dental emergencies 
telehealth, 307
telemedicine, 134, 307–23

advantages of, 308
data rates, 317
defi ned, 307
equipment and supplies

communications equipment, 315–17
in environmental extremes, 317
medical devices, 315
needs assessment, 314–15
simplicity, advantages of, 318
training in use of, 314, 317

future developments in, 318–19
AIRS (automated individualized respiratory support), 322
constant monitoring systems, 319
Digital Diagnostic Glove or data glove, 320–21
Medic Triage Assist, 321
natural disaster monitoring, 319–20
oximetry monitors, 320
ultrasound and ultrasonic systems, 321–22

glossary, 140
historical background, 307–8
illnesses and injuries benefi ting from use of, 315
in home environments, 310–11
in space, 307–8, 311
in the military, 309–10, 311–14
legal considerations, 317–18
needs assessment, 314–15
on expeditions, 308

characteristics shared with combat medicine, 311
institutional expeditions, 309

marine expeditions, 267–70
polar expeditions, 203
recreational expeditions, 308–9

preventive and monitoring uses, 311–14, 314–15, 319, 320
RAMS MT (Remote Access to Medical Specialists-Maui Test 

Bed) program, 310
services at the other end, 317
tourism, 309
training in use of equipment, 314, 317
TRICARE, 310
weight and volume issues, 314

temperature extremes. See cold; heat 
temporal/giant cell artiritis, 573
TEMS (Tactical Emergency Medical Support), 165
tendon and ligament injuries, 650–51, 652

Boutonniere deformity (fi nger), 664
De Quervain’s Tenosynovitis in the thumb, 664
defi ned, 651–52
knees, 667
mallet fi nger, 664
of the foot, 637–41

Achilles tendinitis, 638–39
ankle sprains and strains, 611–12
bursitis, 639
classifi cation of, 637
common tendon problems, 637
healing process, 637–38
plantar fasciitis, 639–41
ruptured tendon, 641
tendinitis, tendinosis, and tendinopathy, 637

radial head subluxation (nursemaid’s elbow), 662
shoulder

AC (acromioclavicular) separation, 660
impingement, 660

tendinitis, tendinosis, and tendinopathy, 637, 651–52
ulnar collateral ligament tear (Gamekeeper’s Thumb), 663–64

tennis elbow (lateral epicondylitis), 662
Tenosynovitis, De Quervain’s, 664
tension pneumothorax, 505, 536
terrorist attacks, 77, 179–80
testing facilities, absence of, 7
tetanus, 41–42, 280, 377, 401, 654
tetracaine, 562, 713
tetracycline, 298
tetrahydrozoline ophthalmic drops, .05%, 710
theft. See travel safety 
thermal extremes. See cold; heat 
thigh injuries, 665–66
Thomas, Marie, 397
thoracic wounds, 505, 536–37, 698
threat assessment

in tactical medicine, 167–68, 173
telemedicine platform, choosing, 314–15

thresholds. See under medical histories 
thrombosis/embolisms, 254, 346, 701
tibia injuries, 667
ticks

African tick-bite fever, 298–99
deer, 382
Lyme disease, 382
relapsing fever, tick-borne, 224
RMSF (Rocky Mountain spotted fever), 223–24
skin damage from bites, 348
TBE (tick-borne encephalitis), 50–52
tick typhus, 224
venomous, 404–5

tiger sharks, 417
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tigers, 387
Tindamax (tinidazole), 443
tinea, 349
tinea vessicularis (jungle rot), 642
tinidazole (Tindamax, Fasigyn), 443
tobacco

ingestion of, 472
team members with history of smoking, 21

Tobradex ophthalmic drops, 712
toes and toenails. See foot problems 
Tolkein, J. R. R., 53
tooth problems. See dental emergencies 
toothpick fi sh (candirú), 391–92
topical bandaging module, expedition medical kit, 711
topical medication modules, Rx, expedition medical kit, 713
Topicort (desoximetasone) ointment, 713
tort liability. See under legal considerations 
tourism. See also travel safety 

Antarctic, 201
space tourism, 195
telemedicine, 309

tourniquets, 507–8, 540
Townes, David A., 40
toxalbumins, 474
toxicology, 436–75, See also dietary supplements; plants; 

seafood poisoning; venomous animals; specifi c drugs 
and toxic agents 

anion gap equation, 437
evaluation and diagnosis, 436–37
expedition medical kit, 439
medical history and physical exam, 437–38
poison ivy, oak, and sumac, 350
toxic syndromes or toxidromes

anticholinergic, 437
cholinergic, 437, 455–56
opioid, 437
sympathomimetic, 437

treatment (See also specifi c drugs and toxic agents)
antidotes, 439
basic decontamination procedures, 438–39
hemodialysis, 439
urinary alkalinization, 439

toxoid vaccines, 41
tracheotomy, 531
tragsitz, 676
train travel and train stations, 79
training, 309, 311, 312, 314, 317, 318, 322, 323
training for physicians and medical staff

aerospace medicine, 187
communication systems, 12, 134, 135–36, 137
polar medicine, selection and training for, 201–2
telemedicine equipment, 314, 317
wound management, 545

training for team members and travelers
by expedition physician, 15
diving, 339
expedition medical kit, use of, 32–33
in polar medicine, 202
negligence claims regarding, 60
programs of, 126
telemedicine equipment, 314, 317
venomous animal attacks, 399

Trajan’s Column, Rome, 30
transient parasthesia, 633
traucoma (chlamydia), 591
trauma, 529–42, See also extremity injuries; fractures; 

penetrating and explosive wounds; wound 
management; specifi c body systems and parts

abdominal wounds, 505–6, 537–38
assessment and treatment

airway, 530–31
breathing, 531–32
circulation, 532–35
exposure of patient for examination in austere 

environments, 536
primary survey, 529–36
secondary survey, 536–42

ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support) principles, 529
blood loss

circulation, assessment and treatment of, 532–35
major extremity arterial hemorrhage, 540
penetrating or explosive wounds, due to, 506–9

chest wounds, 505, 536–37, 698
cold injuries, nonfreezing, 487
compartment syndrome, 541
dental

fractured teeth, 600–604
luxation (complete tooth lost), 604
medical record of traumatic event, 604–5
physical exams, 600
to oral mucosa and skin, 599–600

event medicine, 299
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 8–9
frostbite, 203, 484–87, 641
head injuries, 536
hyphema, 581
in hostile geopolitical environments, 181
in polar medicine, 198
in subterranean medicine, 234–35
limitations on risk prediction, 3–4
pelvic injuries, 505–6, 538, 657
spinal injuries

in water, 517–18, 522
primary assessment of disability in trauma situations, 535
secondary survey of trauma, 538–39
splinting, 654–55

to oral mucosa and skin, 599–600
travel insurance, 66–67, 78, 145–46, 152
travel safety, 76–82

animals, contact with, 291
children, 132
common risks, 77, 152
crime victims, 81
customs services

communication equipment, 138
medical supplies, 4–5

health risks and issues, 76–77, 81
hotels and lodgings, 79
in marine environments, 289–92
information-gathering prior to travel, 77–78
legal problems in foreign countries, 80–81
local customs and practices, awareness of, 78
local transport, using, 79
money, carrying and storing, 81
motor vehicle accidents, 78–79, 291
packing, 77, 290
passports, copies of, 77
political and social unrest, areas experiencing, 81, 176
sexual harassment, 79–80
train travel and train stations, 79
walking, 79

traveler’s diarrhea. See diarrhea 
travois stretchers, 678
Treadwell, Timothy, 374
treatment. See specifi c illness or injury 
trematodiases, food-borne, 212
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trench fever (Bartonella quintana), 225
trenchfoot, 487, 643
treponematoses, 216–17
triage

drowning, near-drowning, and submersion injury, 525–26
Medic Triage Assist, 321
NATO standard, 170
tactical, 170–71

triatomine bugs, 227–29
TRICARE, 310
trichinasois, 591
trichuriasis, 210
tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs), 443–44
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, 358, 359
trimming toenails, 633
trombiculid mites, 227
tropical medicine, 206–29, See also heat; vector-borne 

diseases; specifi c tropical diseases, e.g. malaria 
children and thermal extremes, 131–32
direct contact between persons or with animals, 

transmission of illness by, 215–17
economic effects of tropical diseases, 207
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 8
eye problems, 591
fatalities, 206–7
food-borne diseases, 210–13
global campaigns and, 207–8
long-term disability, 206
major diseases, 206, 208
soil-transmitted diseases, 208–10
water-borne diseases, 213–15
women and thermal extremes, 130

tropical sprue, 360
trypanosomiasis

African (tsetse fl y disease), 221–22
American (Chagas’ disease), 227–29, 591

tsetse fl ies and African trypanosomiasis, 221–22
tuberculosis, 52, 182, 457
tuning forks to determine ankle fracture, 626
turbid water, clarifi cation of, 103–4, 104
turf toe, 633
Twinject (Epipen), 713
typhoid (enteric fever), 52, 206, 210–11
typhus

epidemic typhus, 224–25
murine typhus, 225–26
scrub typhus, 227
tick typhus, 224

U.S. Coast Guard standards for vessel safety, 285
U.S. State Department travel alerts, 77–78
Ukraine, 177
ulcers

Buruli ulcer, 213–14
corneal ulcers, 578–79
mouth ulcers, 605–6
team members with history of, 25

ulnar collateral ligament tear (Gamekeeper’s Thumb), 663–64
ultrasound and ultrasonic diagnostic systems, 321–22
ultraviolet (UV) light used for water treatment and purifi cation, 

116–17
ultraviolet photo-keratitis (snowblindness), 13, 203–4, 590–91
undermining, 555
unexploded ordinance (UXO), 177, 498
United Nations

FAO (Food and Agricultural Organization) tables of energy 
requirements, 87–88, 88

Millennium Development Goals (MDG), 207

unrest, social and political. See hostile geopolitical 
environments; penetrating and explosive wounds; 
tactical, protective, and operational medicine 

urinary alkalinization for toxicologic patients, 439
urine-beta hcg pregnancy kits, 4
urological problems. See genitourinary system 
urticaria

allergic hives, 344
cold-induced, 487

UV (ultraviolet light)
snowblindness (UV photo-keratitis), 13, 203–4, 590–91
water treatment and purifi cation, 116–17

uveitis, anterior (iritis), 581–82
UXO (unexploded ordinance), 177, 498

vaccines. See immunizations 
vacuum mattresses (full-body vacuum splints), 675
valium (diazepam), 283, 446
van der Beek, E. J., 85
VanRooyen, Michael, 76, 174
variables of particular expedition, considering, 2
varicella-zoster virus (VZV), 44
vascular injuries to extremities, 541–42
vector-borne diseases, 217–29, See also fi larial infections; 

malaria; ticks 
bartonellosis, 226

b. bacilliformis, 226–27
b. henselae, 227
b. quintana (trench fever), 225

Chagas’ disease (American trypanosomiasis), 227–29
dengue fever, 218–19
epidemic typhus, 224–25
event medicine, 298–99
fl eas, 225–27
Japanese encephalitis (JE), 45–46, 218–19
leishmaniasis (Kala-azar), 222–23, 309, 591
lice, 224–25, 349
loiasis, 220–21
mites, 227, 349
mosquitoes, 217–20
murine typhus, 225–26
onchocerciasis, 220
plague, 49–50, 226
relapsing fever

louse-borne, 225
tick-borne, 224

RMSF (Rocky Mountain spotted fever), 223–24
scrub typhus, 227
trench fever (Bartonella quintana), 225
tsetse fl ies and African trypanosomiasis, 221–22
yellow fever, 217–18

vegetarians, 86
velocity of weapons, 495
venereal diseases, 216, 291–92, 345–46
venomous animals, 397–416, See also snakes, venomous, and 

other specifi c animals 
anaphylactic reactions, 401
arachnids, 402–4
arthropods, 400–405
by region, 417
expedition medical kit, 399
hymenoptera (bees, wasps, and stinging ants), 400–401
lizards, 407
mammals, 390–91, 405
marine and aquatic life, 422–32
methods of envenoming, 397
pre-trip preparation and supply, 399–400
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venomous animals (cont.)
preventing envenoming attacks 

arthropods, 400
snakes, 405
table of preventive measures, 417

risk reduction behaviors, 399
treatment of bites, stings, etc. from antivenin, 399

identifi cation of offending animal, importance of, 399
initial approach to envenomed patient, 397–99
local expertise, using, 399

vertigo, syncope, or dizziness
at high altitudes, 254
BPDV (benign paroxysmal dispositional vertigo), 191
team members with history of, 22, 25

Viesturs, Ed, 1
viruses causing diarrhea, 355
vision. See eye problems 
Vistaril, 713
vitamins

dietary requirements, 90, 92
toxicology, 459

volatile substances, 455
volume and weight issues

food supplies, 95
medical equipment, 35
telemedicine equipment, 314

Vu, Alex, 344
VZV (varicella-zoster virus), 44

waivers and releases
general liability, 61–63
medical release and permission to treat, 63–64

walking and travel safety, 79
wandering or banana spiders, 403–4
war zones. See hostile geopolitical environments; penetrating 

and explosive wounds; tactical, protective, and 
operational medicine 

warfarin, 459
warning, failure to give, 60–61
warts, plantar, 635–36
wasp stings, 400–401
waste. See sanitation 
water buffalo, 383–84
water hemlock, 473
water recompression to treat DCS (decompression sickness 

or, 337–38, 343
water rescues, 679
water treatment and purifi cation, 1, 98, See also specifi c 

commercial products 
adsorption, 105
alum, 104–5
bleach (sodium hypochlorite), 110
calcium hypochlorite (dry chlorine), 110
charcoal, 105
chemical pollutants, 101
chlorination, 110, 109–11, 113
chlorine dioxide (ClO2), 114–15, 115
choosing the most effective technique, 117–18, 118, 119
citrus, 117
clarifi cation of turbid water, 104
coagulation-fl occulation, 104–5, 111
conjunctivitis, bacterial, 574–75
defi nitions pertinent to, 102
disinfection, defi ned, 102
effectiveness of techniques, relative, 117–18, 118, 119
electrolysis, 114
environmental and geographic factors, 101

EPA standards for, 101–2
fi ltration devices, 105, 106, 105–8
GAC (granular activated carbon), 105
halogenation, 108–9, 109, 110, 114
heat, using, 102–3, 103
hydrogen peroxide, 116
in developing countries, 99–100
in U.S., 100
infectious agents, 98–99, 99
iodination, 110, 111–14, 454–55
marine medicine, 286–88
particulate removal and clarifi cation of turbidity, 103–4
potassium permanganate, 116
protozoa and parasites, 99, 100–101
purifi cation, defi ned, 102
sedimentation, 104
silver ion, 115–16
sodium dichloroisocyanurate (NaDCC), 111
solar heat, 103, 117
sterilization, defi ned, 102
Sweetwater Viral Stop, 110
ultraviolet (UV) light, 116–17

water, activities involving. See diving; drowning, near-
drowning, and submersion injury; marine medicine; 
swimming 

water, drinking. See also dehydration; water treatment and 
purifi cation 

at high altitudes, 242
daily requirements, meeting, 92–93, 126–27
diarrhea related to diet, 357
dizziness, syncope, or malaise associated with intake 

levels, 22
during tactical operations, 173
hypothermia, preventing, 484
marine medicine, 286–88
questionable water, tips for fl uids in areas with, 287
subterranean medicine, 235
tropical water-borne diseases, 213–15

WBCT (whole blood clotting test), 412
weapons. See also fi rearms 

in hostile geopolitical environments, 177
velocity of, 495

Wedmore, Ian S., 492
weight and volume issues

food supplies, 95
medical equipment, 35
telemedicine equipment, 314

weight problems of team members
altitude as treatment for, 259–60
AMS (acute mountain sickness) susceptibility, 244–45, 

259–60
needs assessment/screening, 23

Welch, Timothy, 30
wet vs. dry drowning, 516
white tip sharks, 418
WHO. See World Health Organization 
whole blood clotting test (WBCT), 412
widow spiders, 403
Wiesmann, William P., 307
Wiget, Urs, 673
Wilderness Medical Society, 38
Wilderness Risk Managers’ Committee, 31
Will, George, 647
Williams, Richard S., 184
wind shield washer fl uid, 441–42
Winter Classic adventure race, Australia, 297
Winters, Bradford D., 515
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wolves, 380
women. See also pregnancy 

AMS (acute mountain sickness) susceptibility, 244
bears’ attraction to scented feminine products, 388
contraception use, 20, 130
drowning risks, 517
peripheral edema at high altitudes, 254–55
polar medicine, 199–200
sexual and gender-based violence in hostile geopolitical 

environments, 182–83
sexual harassment of, 79–80
special considerations regarding, 130

woodchucks, 378
woodrose, 475–76
World Challenge Expeditions, Ltd., 131
World Health Organization (WHO)

IHR (international health regulations), reporting 
requirements of, 159, 162

on water safety in developing countries, 99
tables of energy requirements, 87–88, 88

wound management, 544–60, See also blisters; burns; 
penetrating and explosive wounds; skin and soft tissue 
conditions; trauma 

abdominal wounds, 505–6, 537–38
amputations, 546
anesthesia, administering, 550–53
animal attacks, 375–77
antibiotics, 558
aseptic technique, importance of, 553
chest wounds, 505, 536–37, 698
closure of wounds

primary closure, 555–56
secondary closure by epithelialization and granulation, 

556
techniques, 556
tertiary closure (delayed primary closure), 556

complications, 558–59
debridement, 554–55

animal attacks, wounds from, 376
blisters, 615
penetrating and explosive wounds, 503
plantar warts, 636

dressings/bandaging, 556
environmental and geographic factors, 544–45
expedition medical kit, 545–46
expedition physician’s knowledge of, 9
expedition vs. conventional management, 544
hair removal, 553–54
improvised techniques, 687–89
infections, 558, 559
initial steps, 547–48
irrigation, 554
marine medicine, 279–80
medical history of injury, 548–49
physical exam, 548
post-repair management and follow-up, 556–58
predeparture preparation and planning, 544
preparation of wound, 553–55
punctures, 546
records and reports, 545–46
specifi c examination of wound area, 549–50
splints, 558
training in, 545
treatment area, selecting, 546
undermining, 555

wound types, 546–47
abrasions, 546
avulsions, 546
bites, 547
lacerations, 546
stings, 547

wrist injuries, 662–63
Xifaxan (Rifaxamin), 358, 360
yaks, feeding unfamiliar medications to, 6
yaws, 216–17
yellow fever, 44–45, 52, 217–18
Yemen, 176
yew, 472
Zafren, Ken, 673
Zaire, 181
zeolite powder, 508–9
Zimbabwe, 176
Zithromax, 712
zolpidem, 459
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